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DJ\.UGH'.fERS Q

SETIBI?T • 1870-1905

HISTORY- OP TBE LUTBEru\ll ' CHURCHES

-·

AT
• '
l

ROOR A?JD \JAR DA• TEXAS

. In the :year.-· 1854 some 500 ·•·1endal undeP the l.eaael'ablp

of the Rev.
11 th

Ml'e

the hope

or

3obnnn Klllan londed ·!n Galveaton• Tems.
flnd!ns rellg toua treodom ln t ho '!eu

~.orld~ · For years these vends bad· atitfered polltlcal
oppression which they had learned to endure ~· t:ben however• 1n 1817 the •Pruaslan government attempted t o un1te
the Lutbe~on and ~efdmed churc~ea. adding rellgl~us
op ~Pes alon t o their ot her burdens. deep resentment voa

fe l t by these Iatberana. _y·ttb the exception or a handf ul

or

c ourageous aoula

who

mlr,ro ted

to

the. .United S t a t ea

and Austral1a 9 the \1enda did nothing · to tree themselves
from tbla condl tlon. cblefl'y because they · 1.acked len er-

.

shi p.

·s y

1854 a· autrto1ent1J" large riumbel' rallied around

Pest o~ Klllan of' \"'e1gol'adort • ·Prua·a·1 a·. to leave i' ol' Tema
ihe I'e ·the.7 hoped to enjoy church l1f e free f rom gove1'nment

.

-

...

. .

1 Tbe r·enda. popularly so col~e~. are also re!'erred to aa
Slnvo-Lusat1ons or S'erbo-Lu_a at1ons. · ·They ere one of' the
·any Slo,v lc mlaorl tilea st13.1 exlatlng 1n Oertriany .and truce
thel,:o hlatoi-y back beyond tbe ebr1at1on era. ~•oi- the :aoat
pttPt the-y llved 1n the present region oi' Brsndenbui-g . ona
S11es1a ( Pruea"lo) • and ·1n Sax on:,-•• north and s ou th along
the pree Rlver. ct. George c. Engerrand, The s o-Cnlled
•-.;ends .of
e1"raenz:•· P• _13.·

...

...

reatra1nt. 2 Arriving at Galveston, Texaa, they ~ade their
way over the Bouat?D Prairie toward Lee Oount7 where the
ma jority settled
place 1ater called Serb1n. 3

at a

The history ot St. Paul•a congregation, as lt was
late r called, with 1ts doctrinal, racial, and l s nguage
d1spu tea, has already been told.

But the story of 1 ta

first daughter•, the co~gregatlons whlch were organized

at

edor and warda, Tenn, la equally important for lt

sh O\~s how the parent_ond branch congregations influenced
one

11other and bow they in ·turn became one or the s t rong

nucle i around whlch the present Texas Distr i ct ot tbe
Eva ngelical Lutheran Synod · ot· l'!lssourl, Ohio, and Ot her

Sto t as · wa, fo1'11led.
Trlnlt

Evangelical Lutbera,n Chul'ch

·Fed or, · '.fexa s •

•

1870 - 1905

During the la t e 60 1 a of the past centuey ·a number of
Wende and Germans settled about twenty miles n~rtb of Serbi n

along the Yegua cl'eeks., port1cularly near the · est

2Fo~ a fuller account of tb1s migration, their leader
t he Rev. r,n- . Johann Kilian. and the b1st oi-y of the mother
congrega t1on at Serb in, Te:xas, cf. Arthur c. Repp. 11st.
Paul's and st. Peter•a Lutheran Churches, Serb1n, Texas,
18 55-1905" 1n Concol'd1a Historical Inst1tt.1te Qua rte rly.XV
(July, 1942), PP• 36-46; XV (January, l94BJ. -~P• 115-J.23;
XVI (April, 1943) 1 PP• 18-28; XVI (July, 1943), •P• 49•57;
~ II (April, l944J, PP• 15~291
3se rb1n, Texas, no longer bas a . post ortece oddre s s. It 1a
s i x miles west of G1dd1nga, the c ounty seo t . G1dd1n a ts
on the Austin-Houston highwa y.

3

Yegua.

At til"at these aett1era, eapec1all7 the r,enda•

.

travelled the long d1atonce' to Serb1n for their spiritual

needs.

J\s the number 1ncreased · 1t became evident that a

sepol'ate cong regation wltb 1ts

be rnore proct1col.

postor and school would

0\7D

Gradually the sentiment became s tr ong

enough to make an ·attempt to obtain a m1n1stez- who mi ght
teach and preach to the settlements sea ttered 1n the vici.n1 t y. · \"hen the Rev. Mr. Theodor.a Bi-ohm, repl"esent1ng · the

of i"tc,.a1

of -the Synod• came •to Texas to se,ttle the dta- .

pu te 1n· the Serbln congregot1~n which was at ' wh1 t e he9t
Qt t he t1_
me, an · 1nv•ltct1on was extended to h1m t o visit the

ac t t lement. 4

Cbnuequently Brohm ond Ernst Leubner, the

pa z.ochiol school teacher at Serbln, made the trip on horseba ck , and· on Morch 11. _8 70• sn Q.rganizstion meeti11g was
held· deciding that a chui-ch eho\tld be bu1l.t on t he
.

.

Pr a 1l'1e" tentatively "to be' asllad

11

5

Tr1ntty".

Ir

11

Long

K111an

e t Ser b in had an7 misgivings regarding this move, he proba b ly did not express them because ot other matters wh ich

disturbed him within his own con3regat1on st tbe time.
La ter be did st'renuopal7 object to" tbts orga nizati on

because lt encroached into the Serbin parish. 6

.

'

·

A few

4 n epp • ..2.2.•fil• • XVI, . numbel' 1.. P• 22 f.
5

I

.

.

1nutes of the con~i-ega't ional meeting o.t Tl'inS.,tz Church,
l'ererredto7iereet el' as '1'1'1n1 t:y JH nt1tei.

· ai1nutes

•

~

St. Paul' a, Serb in, i.t"i!b. 25, 1875 • .

4

1;iont s o~te >.9 the Ol"gon1zot1 n or Tl91n ty , ben the q cstion

of n ~esi ,P.nt paotor \"ttlo discu~ood, K11ion again objected
n ·i;he g~onndn tbnt the g~m1p v1u1 too mnoll ond the meia-

ber

cot1 l c1 I"eod11:, oencl their cbildl"en to hf.a cchool in

SEu•b in • .,.

In spite of K1llon•s ob3ections, the l ittl e band of

Lutbe ron~ again met on J~nuor:,

s. 1871, -~nd ~ec~lvea to

build a bouse whicll could be uaocl as a ebul'cb and s chool nt
-:.'!:tezt ! t -tn! ht eo:r:ave a:, o po1.•aonoge

ff.rct .

e ~~Qh end s~hoo1 would bo e~ected.

hen a scrnsl'"ste

The buil dins

s to

u1..e about 26 x 20 foet nnd the coct fo1.. the ma t e rriol

...e
.a~

s1:1mc ted at eighty dollattu.

t ...ldn

' o complete the undel'-

oix school bencbeo \'7ere t:, be bt11l t .

In the sa e

adopted, " Hol y Trf.ni ty Chiu~ch
on the i·.ent Yegua., H\:.t-leson County0 Texns11 • 8
t ! ng the off icial naine

Cl

\78S

At this t1.mo the1'e uao a ul'aduate o

the "p~actic l ''

i t o~y !n S t . Lout~~ ne •ed J. A. PPoft, 11v!n
1

•

r,.e a a1ater ,.n th1o ··eJ.T~i toey. 9

:it

lie \-:ns \1ell l i ke

lt!.lia11 ileccuso he d?.d ?lot t ilh1k young .Pror t

his
b7

oo. "'o_ :m...d

a nd r eedy i:.o rei'or, everything , an expe ztience ; 1

·1

uh ich

7n~aft Of lette1"' by Kl l inn to t:altber, •~ rcb 7, 18 71.

Se~ :,.n 01"'chiveo.
8r.r2.11n1 t,r iiu.nutee.

Thi s section m:io a pn1-.t of Bu1~1eson

county but ister became a p~rt

County.

or

the nevly f~rmed L e

9 i~kmcnn, Gi dd lnga Deutcche£ Volksblatt, Oct. 5 , 1939.
He1•eof tar l'eferret1 £0 ao G. • V:-

'I

6

K111sn by t h1o t i me ha d hod enough. 10

Prott hod been

trained 1n Bautzon. Soxon7. as a cob1net-malcer end la t er

hod dec1decl to become

11

m1ss1onary.

•or this purpose he

s tudied at llermnnnsb1.1rih Hannover. g oing f' l'om there to s t.
Louie ,,here be hod .completed b:lo atudies. 11 Being of · end

oxtraetlon be mode o suitable cond1date ror the ~1os1ons teti on on the \ est Yegue.

He nae aske·d to teoch in t be

school ,,h1le Pastor Pollmer. who bad bee11 insta lled at St.
Peter's

,.n Serbin

duri110 Decemhar 1870• m:is asked to

prea ch ocecs1onolly.

r or t he neu church was

A site of about fifty acreo

done .,ed by a i.Il'. Boback \"1ho o,,ned ebout a lea ue

or

l ond

on the t• est Yeguo., pal'celling it out to the settle~s es
·_1ey moved 1n. · Prort found bia early training es cabinet-

maker quite handy f ol" he 'lJ:5m· dl'e

'I

the plans f or the h ouse

and ga ve much es.c1stonce in L>u i ld1ng .

, ef ore this ho hod

desig ned tho windowa f o~ Qt. Paul1o at Serb!n and l etel'
wa s called to sss1a~

st.

Peter• o.

His ta lent s uere

ii

s1n

made use of when the firs t ,sl'da pulpit ann a l tar ne r e
built.12

Ha ving given th1o station e try. 1t ,,as resolved to
•

·coll Prof·t as r.es:l.dent pastor. \7bereupon he was installed

io

..

..
.

'Ol'af t o letter by Killnn ·t o '."!sltbe r. .larch 7, 1 871.
S rbin archives.
·

.llf31rkmann. Q.:.hl• • Oct.

s.

1939.

12B1ztlana nn, G. D.v•• Nov. 13 • 1930.

6

by Pa stor Pell111er on September 3, 1871.

Kilian bod been

asked to off icia~a but being 111 o t the tlme• he 1nstru~ted
Pnllmer to 1natoll the condidnte.13 At the first regular
meeting following the lnotallation 1t woe resolved to have
•

Wendish services four ~1mes a ,ear with Holy Communion.
School

wae ~o

begin on October l, and to be taught tour

doys a week, as

TIBS

customary when the school was conducted

by the pastor.

The tu1tton was assessed at eight dollars

per ch ild,per year. 14
One of the chief d1ff1cu1ties of the time wa
mstt r of clrtnld.ng water.

t he

.rhe water had to be ca r r ied in

1

bs rrels three timea a week and Proft was there two :years
be f ore the first ·c1stel'n was bµilt.

As a result there was

mucb f ever in the ne1gbborbood ~ Proft h i mself being fre-

quen tly sick.

Later his wife died at the birth of t heir

f irst child, a still-born. and Prort burled both 1n one
gr ave about three miles _awny, where be later built h i mself
a h ome. 16
13or aft of letter by Kilian to Buenger, Sept. 11. 1871.
Serbin orchives •

.

14 :~1nutes. Sept. 24, 1871.

Tb1s is the thi!'d off icial
meeting of the congregation. References are made s t t his
t·me to o numbe~ or so-celled unoff'ic1al mee t ings f or \'1hicb
no minutes ,1ere kept. Tbis practice was lcept up t ill
Birkmann came. .Hence much ·l mportent informati on is loet.

1 5a 11•kmonn, Texas D1atr1lc:tabote, vol.
l 631r1mnnn,

o.n.v.,

Oct. 6, 1939.

a,

number 2, · ay 1923.

,

7

It s oon became evident thot the s -nall buil r :tn

not large en u3h tor both school and

er onnge.

v,ea

The psP-

och1ol report. tor 1872 shows that there ~ere•ebout t hirtyone cblldren 1n the school. 1-nclud1ng

embel'a.17

~10

ch1ld~en of non-

So 1n JonUBPJ" 1872 lt was resolved to re. odel

the bu ilding. foi ffbtcb three hundred dollars hsd a lready
been subacPtbed. 18

Inc1dently an 1 tem in the ~ u!:ld1ng

expense account gives

us

nn 1ntereat1ng sidelight of the

In -a dd1tton to the stipulated am ount for build ing

t tue .

called for by the contract. the congrega·t1on also ba d to
auppl y the head bu.1 lder with whiskey as the records

show.19

still

It bas been sntd tbat thts particular contractor

a11ays required tb1s special item before he could build
ell.

Though Proft was good ln doctrinal matters end nas
q i t e practical 111 bu1lci 1ng operotlons. he locked the
necessary executive ability.

As a result he s oon f ound

bin1aelt S.n the midst of many ·troubles with hie cong I'e ...
ga t ion. often tor good cause. 20

17s,modtcel Report, western district, 1873.
J.8

; inutes.
~8 Item1zed account f ound otte r the minutes of Jan . 7• 1872
meeting.
OBi rkmann•

o.n.v ••

Oct.

e

hen he accepted . the call to this congregation no de f inite
aelary ms set• due probably to the uncertain fut uro ~r
cba~ge.

After a

re~ montho .Proft

th■

osked tha t o de f inite

calory be p1•,o mise·d him• e demand '7b1cb i11.H· ce!."teinly not

uniweos onoble.

One of the membel'l!I pl'oposed thot

400.00 be

pa 1d per yeer.
no t h ing

,1es

DO\veve~ t his was protested b· a fen end
done. 21 110, until another yeer \:JOB a sols!'y

voted and that ror

~

400.00 plus reed r or t he horse.

At

tbe sa111e ' t1n,e it was otipt1late<l that Wen ish service s wei-e
,.o bo beld twelve ttmee· per year• 1' cul" tirttes wl th ! • l.y
C:or.n11t:mion . 22

Dul'1ng t his t!me leadcro of the fac t ion 1n

Fr7e t t e County in the pPocese or orgnn1z1ng s cong~egst·on
nent" riarda planned to call 'Pt"oi't.

e n our:

The lotte!:1

t1&s

v,illing

t o leave unc1el.' the. circums tances but eecept:tn

o call

to t h1a congrega~lon would have involved him 1n still s o1e
23
othe~ trouble and so nothing come or i t .
An opportunity to ~elieve the f1nonc!al p~es u re on

t be treasury of the co11gregst1on was afforded tvhe n ! t was
"ou nd ou t thnt · money wee available !'Poc public scno 1
f' uu s.
f Ol"

In o speciol meeting t he matte:!::" was br-ough t u p and

o t,.o m!lnt h ,,eriod oicl

'!BS

accepte d in

Ol"del"

t hot the

21 inuteo. Ja.n . 7; i872.
22

:,t1uutes 9 Feb. 1 6 • 187Z.•

2 3 · •aft of lette1, by i{i l:an t o Duenger • Oct . 27 ~ _872.
Serb1n erch!.ves. Sea intro, P• 108 and Repp, .22• cit . .. VI

( J uly, 1943)• P• 52.

9

c ong11e·gat1on could obtnin the neceoao1•7 books tor the

school.

In asking tor tbla help it was understood . that

this eid was temporGl'J'• s o tha ~ the independence of the
chool would not be lost. 84 HDl'I long this wos done tlle
reeordo do not sbO\T but toward the end of the next year
the ma t t er ot state ~unda was again brought up and one of
the members was asked to go to the capitol at Aust!u 1f

nec~asa~y to obtain a grs nt. 25

Tbua we see tbot in thls

coi.1gre etlon to~• as well ss st. Paul's and later in .. erdo•

the vexing tll9tter of .sta t e oid for tbe school was br~ 1Ght
up. 26

During !873 Proft built a house tor himself' some throe

1!l es t o the east or the ochool near the bu~1al place of
b s ~1: 0 and chlld.

The pastor claimed tha t be cha n0 ed hia

~eaidence for reasons of health• but the con ~egu t 1on ues
not uot1of 1ea.

ibc people fe1t that he should ~emain nea~

t o hi s school ond church oud thls togethe~ wltb oth-~

1f f lcultles soon brought a bout a serious situation.

In

aadi ~ion to this there were others 11v1n0 1n t he v1c!nity

of P1.. oi' t' s uew home nho ,: cnte ,=t to brook away a n d beg in a
2 4n1nutea. Feb.

2s.

1872.

25.tu.nutes. Sept~ 7 • 1873.

2 6A f uller discussion of this subject \'Till be f oun<l on
P• 52

tr.

10

,
Tbia trouble pro Jp ~ed an offi cial visitation 1n enua~y 1874 27 b7 Pastor • Tlrmena t e in ot iew
new congregation.

o the

o,-.1esns. Louls1aria. and for a -till'.e there was on encl

matter 9 thoiigh no doubt an undercurrent woa s~ill tc.ei•e.

Up to this t1me the congregati on worshipped in the

school bu1ld1ng.Orig1nelly tbe intention
cburch os soon as poaolble

or ter tbe school was c ompleted.

but t h1e plen was postponed.
ari1 11. lt wao

church.
i shed

cs t o build a

Since tbe school bees e too

re.solved 1n October 1874 to build e eepai-ote

Subacr1pti ona T1ere taken end the plans wez-e finand accepted by Japuary 31• 1876..

It wqs to be 40

x 2 5 fee t and 16 feet h1 0 h wit h a tower o• about 48 fe e t . 28
~h contra ct wee let three ~e ks l.ster ror ~ ass.oo.29 To

r ound out the property t or the church &1te anotbe1 aCl'e of
l nnd wos bought for five dollara. 30
Tho sickness wbicb bad _al~endy bothe~ed PPof t seemed
to r ecurt" very often mm.

~bus when Tirmenste ~n c

rl8

agsln

in 1 875 on on of'f 1c1al v1.a 1t• Proft was excused fl"Om teaching
s chool f or the time be1ng r 31
27.:!!!tutea, .lel?.". 11• 1874.
28 111utes.
29,,,inute s, Feb. ,21,. 1875 .

J O~ 1nutes . Rorcb
::Cl _~inutes,

2s,

1 875.

:iay 4, 1875.

11

Whe t was supposed to have been a te mporary arrangeme nt
provea more or lees pei-ma nent ond comple1nta t,ere mode
thot the children were not 11ecelvlng proper schooling . •52

Some membe 11s demanded the pastor 1 s resignation i t be
could not take care of his duties, but when Prof t offer e d
hio r esignation 1n the meeting of September 1876, othez-s
33
e t f irs t objected. Finally howev er lt woe accepted.
One

or

the reasons wby a f ew probably object e d to the

r e sigma t il on of Pl"oi' t wos because of the language d1f!'1-

cul t1es between the Wends and the Germans.

•J!he Wend lsb

e~oup ~ which was decidedly 1n the minority in t his con-

gres otion, felt tha t t he next pastor ln all probabili ty

woul d not be able to handle tbell' language and they would

.

tbu e be a t a disadvantage.

\, hen the matter of calling a

ne,.·: me n wss discussed the lang uage question
a lly s n i mportant matter.

Tl,·

natur-

~lnally o compromise was

acce pt e d on :Qecember 2, 1875, a f ter o number
hod bee n called.

s

or

meeti ngs

It was decided tha"t lf a \'lendish pastor

coul d b e obtained the mi norit y group would _reme i n • . If a
32 . i

nutes,. July 11, 1875.
.

33,. lnutes; The minutes of the meeting in \'.h 1 h P1• or t

resigned are not on hand.
Sept. 19, 1875.

Be probably res i g ned

12

Cermsn pastor was called they n oula be per11tted t o leave
to organize o church of their 0\"ln. 34 Pl'obably because the
'o ndish faction re llzed that onl~ n German pastor woo
a vo tloblc the minority d16 not wlt till the ne

celled.

n n noo

Instead they remained loyal t o Prott a nd colled

h1m oa the11" pastor, organizing the Eben Ezel' congreaat1on on tho Son Antonlo p:i-a1r1e vJbei-e Pl'o!'t nm, lived.
'I'he ma.1orl t y, cons1s t1ng chiefly of ·ei:ru,sno. set

about calling a poator.

pn t h1ze wlth this group

The one person -r:ho did n o t SJmffllS

K111on, who aa senior pa stor,

l"eg::,r le d himself a s the overseer.
a. d s ince Paatora Gl'eif
','fa l"d

Prof't was hls r1,1end

or st. Peter• s and

t ie1nl:e of'

bod boon responsible fora s e ttling the matte r a s it

no1:: s p d, K111an dac1ded t o make h is ob.1ect1 na k nor.n.

e · the~ef o~e took 1t upon himaelf to w~ite Preo. ra1ther,
he a d of the Synod., sugc,eot1ng the t no pastol" be g iven t he
11

t ubb oJ:1n11 ~•jorl ty becou e.,

tho achool
~ oul
~ne

\TG:J

sutf'icS.ent.

83

ho f elt, a teache r i' ol"

He did not believe tho " ;;,ynod

nent fuo young men in this f ield., es ecially s ince
UJDn

could t oke c a re of t he e ntil'e g l"oup. K111a n i'elt

that i t wa s s T10ste of p:veclous msn-90'i'1e1-a f ol' f ive me n
to be stationed in this v1c1n1ty. 35
The . "'ole s i t.,ist1 on
:54

:.u nutes • .
35Dr sft of le t ter by Killen ~ April 12, 187 6. Serbin
archives.

13

was merely a d1asens1on [ dtcbostas,ta) as far as he was
concerned;.

36

.

...

In the meanwhile the majority group dedicated lts church

on the Sunday of Invocavlt 1876• being served by Pa s tora
Greif a nd Stlemke who served during the vacancy.

While tbe

congr egation tb1ed in votn to get a paa ~ol'• a ?,il'. Christoph
r agne r of Serb1n took care of th~ school.
he

.

\ 78 s

'ST

For this work

to receive 75 cents per child pel' month.

;sa

Af ter a vacancy of- a . year a candidate f' or the .1lnistr7

woe pr ocured in tbe pers on of Ootth llf Blrkma nn, ,h o wa s to
have t hla parish for -ma~y years.

Birkmann. a graduate ot

Conc ordia Seminary., St. Louls. wee on Illinois mo n., born at
~o terloo.

Accuat~ed to country life in a fairly progress-

ive a rea he was to find life ln Texas
behind his h0111e state.

some twenty years

Becaus·e of the extreme heet o t the ,•.

t i me , he was advised not to come until early _all •

39

. On

bis a rrival be was tsken to St. Peter's Church a t Se r bia

under' the ·care of, PastoJ.9 Geye-r who ordained ond installed
40
h i m. This solemn event t ook plaee .on October l, 1876.
36 Drs f t of letter by K111an to Biltz., larch 14. 1876.
Serb1n archives.
37

B1I'kma nn.,

a. D.v••, Nov. 13• 1930.

~8ra1nutes,Feb. 26• 1876.
39Report of Rev. Geyer in meeting of July 30• 1876.

40
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r estern District, is??.

Synodical Report,

14

It

oo a very busy entry 1nto the m1n1atry f or on the very

any of h1s ord1not1on Blrlanann received the news that a

pDl"i sboner had died ond

WSB

to be burled the 1"oll0\71D

day.

- 1uo ll:tr . mnn bad t he lm1que· experien ce of preachin& c
rurie ~o! s er~on before he prea ched bis n1t1al ser mon. 41
!!'he young m1n13tel'

1 ..eddo tely.

'\"/OD

expected to te. ch Gch ool o l:doat

He bad very little experience r or this t ook.

Ho had boon temporor1ly employed as o s t uddnt-teache~ in
t e 1ome congrega tion in ;Ell1no1s but hardly e nouGh i:;o make
hi.:-- f eel compatect f or the task.
rann u niJer ui1nl lo1• con~litidns was
1

r or

forced t o do, he bsced h1s

..' chulpra:x1s 8

etho o on L1i1demann•a

s · n n~d ln Syno·

ltowe er o c many :mother

,

at t ha t ti .. e ..he

the secular branches , a nd

t;, · s h! 2 nooa common s e nse. 42

:i

ded ·l.o

'l'he school ha d aete _01,atetl

nly

du1•:.ng _11ort• s time due to the continued tr regular! ty.
f if ta n pllp1la tl ~tended schoo·1 toward t he e.1d of' 1 114.

In

all thel'"C we.!'o some fou%'t en a bove the s·e of e1gb" i n the

psi...1:.ib ,,,bo at tended e1 he r. no school at sll 01' ,1ere g e t ting
as . t t er1ng or education elsewhere. 43 Cond1t1ons i mproved
duri ng the t ime when lr. :ogner taught.
ttenty-!'ive 7ben i.31rl. am:1 began.

There ~e~e about

Given on oppol"tu nit-.,, the

~ln 1r!c:msnn, Giddings le~s. Oct. 6, 1933.
42 rnterview with Dr. G. Blrkmonn, Gidd ings, Texas.

43
t inuteo• Jnn. 3• -1875.
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people werG anxious enough to send their children os is evidenced by the continued support even thou3h the school wa s under
serious hondicsps the next year due to frequent cha n ge s in

teac~e l"' s.
h i1'"ltmenn f ocnd the contlit lona a t Tl'in1ty typical of the

r tu•al ocbools in Texas, including tt>:ose conducted · by the s ta te.
I t seems that the orig1nol sc,hoolhouae had bee n co·nverted i nto
a pattsonoge a nd the church wee u aed as a school.
pe~c ~orv ed ea benches.
backs

or

.1:ne first few

A collapsible desk was attached to the

the pews for the bene~it

or

the young learne.rs. !i!l tur-

ally t be 11 t t le' ones round t he adult sized pews qui t e avk\o::.wd.
!3trkmn nn tells of' ~ne litt l e youngster who

WRS

so shol't that be

bed t o use t he seat as hie desk snd lcneel on the f loor Ii tb hi s
bacJ< t 0l1t1rd the t eacher T1b 11e he was doing his wr-itten \,orlc on
r. s l a te .

44

When the "n~rthers" ceme 111 f e ll a n d T11 n te-tt., this

building wos very cold.

W1 t b no ce1l1ngP nor celled wolla the

small box otove coula bal'dly th~nw suff icient heat end 1 t
" beJ:1ba1•1sc h kolt"'.

1a s

As ocl<liti onol equ1,pment a litt le thl'ee by

th1,1ee f ootbosztd served fol' e blackboard• e nd only a few boolta
were on band to go ~round.

The people in general were very poor

and t huc nei t her the children nor .the school cou lcl be provi ded any
\

~
\44 Tn1s b oy was ls ter tlle Rev. E. 1''. Moe11be, novr e meri tuc pasto1•
n -c Al ema n. Texas •

.

.' .
.. ,,..
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t oo .e ll.

Since t he , endlsh languoue had juct obout

out by thi a t i me, eopeci::1117 r.1 th the u 1nor1 t y g .--oup
r ent1e leaving . German bocome the cbler lflnuu~ge.

ied

or

All o chool

aub jeets \"Jer e taught :l.!1 Germon d llr ing the mo1.. 11!. ng houra,

.. phi l e

•

ubje cts teugbt, rel1 g1on ~nd reo d1ng .1ere conc:lae red

: the

'

the
ov

Engl19h ues a poo~ aecond the r est or the acy. i.mong

.1..

to i•e 11g1on.

o!' t e

a y,

ot. t he day .. c u -ven

Read i n0 r.os practice

i"reque~1 .. l y t e re& ·

1e s t c u3

,·,1t h ar_1 tbmatic a natural aecond.

or

h1 t ory wa o virtually unknmvn, om'I ·eogro phy ms ; .el"el7

I

t ouc e

upon

th

ui n

,' · f
. .

eti-:leben":;) IIoweVGt' the chJ.ld11 en

Church b

na o n

Ce m· n f olk son~o · ..-eve the usual reportoll"e.
,

:1
• i 6tap-- o ,1on,
':•

:.

e ,eryone

ii •

,A ' /c 2.1•c -r:
~

0
/'

/1
.,

t o hove

1. ~

be

o ~e .•

Since ochool

ei t het" by the state OP by t he chu1'cb uec uul:11m·1n ,

1d ns ~ell a~ be coul d or cored ~o do

ta ncea.

'l'bere \"JO!'G frequent 1nte~I'up t 1om:i

chool c, lendar. f ol' the poa tol'

bed.

:-m1

1henever they became tired nnd 1t oeems ·

be ougge,s t i on f requently.

/ uac ·

..

f .,uri de

'l.'e n che z, Leubner or Se rb.1 n t ole B1rl!

s n, o t e •

I

I

The firs t b mu•

oot im ortc nt.

\'10:;·

c~ o ~ the
i11 t he

often c--llca t o t he oicl.

'rbot rJeont 'iihe _and Df school r or the

doy.

I n n d :1 t i on

o tho · e 1nterrupt1ons , meny chnPcb holidays 7e~e s t rletly

.

I

by opeci· l oett ices uh1cb meant a dd 1 tiona l s chool
I

j

d ye d1wop

1
,.,

rtr. o ·7eek

d.
sfteP

Seoides the \;eek of Cbl' it: t as

aste1w • the 1,e vere tvo ]101:lda s of t Gl'

\ Pont c oo t:, i:ih11 ee " 7ory-days 0 • .Jichool

/\

a cs t :lon and

,1 ~ ,

o nd t he

y of

17

John the !3nptlot.

"hen the nPops, espeelolly cotton.

~equ1~ed extra bands, a~hool ~oe also celled off.
nyo t n: ·1c school cole?'ldD!'

'l'!AS

ur.' n!>lm

in thls

of tho

!I P t

our,try. (!S
ept

Bet.ore -~!r1mmnn1 a ms;.•1:1!age, one of bis n!ste s
c 1u J ~ tor him.

'.hen s he mn!'l'1ed, n notbe!' s!e t e • er• e to

place.

1beae siote~s acted as a conscience upon

t

G~ ~ed y o ng· m1n1ster.

ea

c 1oll

~pe ~kln

?f the ~ece~ s

at noon. B1rlmun'!n soys , tbe1"e t'.188 often

noi

~

t

e his t i me ovel' tbe noon-meal /:•1c~ nnt1

[ Tobe~ ·nhen the •ch11c:1Pen 11sn 1:.lld.

: ... e qt1e nt l y

ro

-1 001..

: u o·

~~

"' n

l i

e~iods , •

He liked ··o
1~ Zei t ~

r

is s later h ·d to · !:'e--;ind h im the t ! t t:r
11

I 1'a not so

t ould be ' h1n

l sr: 1n

11

•

•ch

•
·1me

.g

Ist· n1cbt eo cen st-

l"eply• bnt 1 et,.,een !l!s conscience

s :!.ater be soon not to s bool. 46

It con be well 1ndePetood th~ · the school e p1 ec the
na11gy or B1~kntn1 n f!'os1 t be m1:my othe!.9 , u ties !n t

A,r t

~

,ua

iiosol of school a t r o,11' o• c l'lc i: , c nf !.I'

in t ~ucti ono beP.on .
iihe!'e ,1e1"e

t & \'I

r

cb!.1.di-e

milies ~ovin

~5 I nt e r i E. ni ~h

--

40:tb! d.

·ion

~he riro t yes ~ of B•rkm nn•• , a torote
f'O!.' t · i o cl ose .

Ar.0 t h r !

llt t ocl~ f' ol." the m1nistel' -.ma t o loolc up t he

GeP~ n

1

:1'! . n y

1_

oz,t -

new

18

't1ere leaving the community ond the Germans \7el'e t ald.ng t heir
places .

'lb1le th1s gave the pe r ish a bi-13ht future. it

.

requ :tre.d much atten~1on.

.

The ~ntel'nal <11f1' icult1eo of t he
'

congrega t i on hod to be solved.

For oll these reo ponoib11-

1t1es t o ether with t}:le four days spent in school, t eaching
nw de the pnotoi- 1 s tsslt quite heavy~

Small \"1ondel' that the

corinnunity becpme ,a ccustomed to pointing out the po l's onage
a s t he h ouse where the l.omp wa s burning la t e into t he night.
Si nce Birkmann wos a great lover 01 nature. he f ound
this int eresting count~y.

At first there were no r oo ds

th;.,ough t~e \"toods and h'is visits to his members, tbou gb
ord1oue ~ nere adventures to blm.

'!he poot bogs nea r Fedor

b come h is compi~I!' ground 1n periods of relaxation.

riild

anima l s were not uncommon end since there \"1ss no fence
a round the church,
. - ·tbe·y often
. f ound a hoven under the cbul'ch
a nd t he pors oneg~. 47 In the 7eors or his long po s t ol"S t e e t

~edo~ , Bi l'lD'lle nn gathered ~ ny colleeti~ns, es
but ter flies.

cinl ly

One of t hese u os exhibited o t the ..!ottl d 1 s

olr a t S t . Louis and l a ter was purchased by st. Paul's
48

.

Col l e ge of Concord1e • ! 1saour1.
47a t~kmann , G.D.v •• April sa. 1932.
4 8 I ntervieu with Dr. Birkma nn, Gi ddings, Texa s .

One of the important events tor the children ea well as .
for the tee ching-postor was the annual Christmas celebrotton.
i,tony

eeks or practice went into the program for th1s cele-

bre t:t on. al though the same one was used every 19ar.

1Jone of

the children missed school for every one enj yed the h our of
practice every day even t hough 1t meant learning many Bible

passsgeo from the Old Testa1nent prophecies., as well os . the
usual Christmas hJ1DDB • .

The congregat1on joined 1n the spirit of the Christmas
celebra tion by contributing tnenty-ftve cents per person. a
fair sum f or those days.

From th1s money the g ifts for the

children uere purchased.· The children received candy., nuts.
not pecons for they were too c ommon, but

11

niggel'toes" • bezel

nuto ,snd almonds., as well as apples and oranges.

I n order

that oome t h1ng lasting might be found among the s ifts, a rel1! ua book or picture waif' included.

\Vhile there were usually

no evening services in the rural parishes., Chr'lstm s

Year's Eve were except1ons.

o nd .tlew

A ha1t dozen kerosene lamps

brought by the farmers augmented the "Kronenleucbter" snd t he

festive candles to give the cons regstlon suff ic1ent ligh t.
Cro~ds were attracted fol' some five miles around· even thousb,
there were no besting accommodotions in case of a "norther".

When the ha ppy hour tor the service came., the young pastor

rorgot hla troubles 1n the spirited singing, of the children.
The evening's program included a question for each child nnd
a short talk b y the pastor.

Le tel' these tolks ~ere dropped

20

to~ as Leubner h d told Birkmonn. he m1 -b t just as , ell spare
himself t he trouble for tb:ls event end let the children be the

prea chers. 49
The Christmas' tree furnished by the congregatJon waa
ueus lly procured
from the cedar TIOods
.
. .. neor ·,.erda ~:;he t'e there

nere s ome port:lcularly toll trees.

B1rkmann tells the s t ory

nhe n on one occasion there. almost woe no tree. wh i ch o i ·ht have

been s ma jor trogody fOi! the cb1ldren.

It so happened

that the

f resb t r ian Church in Gidd:lng~ also ordered its tree rrom
\",'ar a .

One of the members _.Qf the :.,edor c ongregation b s cJ brought

hie t Fee i n from \iorda and bod stopped ln town.

r ,1 1le

be

1.

as

g o~e one of the Presbyterian . members B!!e1ng the tree t,:i the

wauon thought lt

~bs r~~

bla .chu~chf consequently be took it.

'Jhe n t he _• e dor former came be~lc h1s ti-ea

"{OS

gone, nnd s adly he

had t o return home \-d t hout tbe cov,.tac1 tree.

There be gove the

str BEl e e x plane t i on, " I bed a tree but they s t ole i t r r om me."
HU1'1"1e dly a smoller one was gotten near. edor.

or

·..e eks la t er one

h e deacons of.' 1 the Presbyterian Chul'ch apologe t1cally t old

Dirkma nn uhe t had happene~.

50

Besides toking care of h1a own ~ar1sh, Birkmann anBV1ere~
e r eque et from o number of Da nish Luthe1~sns 11vi.ng in nearby

49at~knia nn, G.D.V.Dec. 19, 1935.
50 t11terview wit h Dr. B1rkmsnn,, Gidding s, Texas.

Lexington to p~eacb to them occasionally.

The Fedor oongre-

got1on · reodily gl'anted permission tor their pastor to make
this trip on Sunney atternoona. 51

There was no Lutheran church

at Lexington but aePvices were held at times in the· Baptist .
church and sometimes ln a school 'h ouse. 52
work but

wee

Tbis added t 9 the

gladly accepted by B1rkmann ·because of the

increased opportunltlea to preach.
Over on the . San Antonio prairie the newly organized Eben

Ezer congregation at Pratt at111 had lta d1tf1cult1ea.

Proft

ha d already left for Sherman, Texas, and · the Rev. Kaspar waa

his successor.

One of the ohlef ~roubles of Eben Ezer waa

that they bad not rece1vea a written release from the Fedor
congregation.

When the aynodienl v1a1tor, the Rev. Koester1ng

or ~1asour1, came 1n 1878 the matter was called to h1s
att e nti on.

After an investigation he was able t o s ettle the

d. pute ·t o tl:ie, sa t 1of'act1on of ' both congrogo.'t1ona.

At

the

acme meeting 1n which this breach was healed, Koeste~ing

announced that Kilian had admitted h'lo heresy and b e d l"ecanted. 5S
Thia \"ros a relief to many fol' 1 t hurt ·theae good people to see

their f Ol'mer leader going astray.
5l rn1nutea. Oct. 14, 1877.
52a1~k:monn, o.».v., Nov. 13, 1930
53u1nutes. Jan. 17• 1878. Kilian had taught a form of cb111aam
contending that Judgment Day was not -to come befol"a a general
conve~s1on of all h~othen. P ora full account see Repp,
.!!E,• fil• XVII, (April, 194~) P• 15 f.

22

nw.~ing Jul7 1879 Blrkmonn received a call to serve the
mleslon station at Dulle.a .e nd vicini~'J'•

The people

were lootb ~o have their pastor go and oaked htm to decline
the coll. 54 Young Blrkmann turned to Koeatering f'or ac1v1ce
and on tbe basis of it again asked tho congregation for a
releeo~ which was reluctant17 given.

55

~us ended Blrkmann•a

1'1i-st pastOl'ate at Fedor.

The congregation lost no time in getting a new pastor.

A

wee k tii'tozt i•eleaaing D1rkmanu tboy· calle(I the Rev. J. !',i. f:lalsch
of Ha1Yris Oount7. 5 6 '11h10 call wee ot 1'1rst declined.
hen lt

v, . G sent tbe second time Malsch accepted i t and was ins t&lled
on t he twent7-third Sunuoy ofter Trinity. 57

~he Pastor .i\1 eisch hod hod much experience in the m1n1stl"J'•
H b a~ been tbe first Germon Lutheran postor in Kansas City•
!1ssouri.

In 1874 be beu been c -~led to Kleln. mexna. and

lste12 to cn,rcas.

Be was en energetic preacher who could ·

cor~y b1o audience olong with bis zeal. _During his pastoPnte

ct

edor be preached- 1n Lexington and McDode a s~ 11 a s at

Corn Hill (Walburg) 1n ~ 1111amaon Count7.

Considering the

54 runu tea• July 29• 1879.

56: 1nutea, Aug. 17. 1879.
56 .U.nutes.
r:7
..

Aug. 24. 1879.
.•

·,u nutes,, Nov. 12. 1879. Del'. Lutberaner • XXXVI (Jan.
soys !t woa the twenty-fourth sundoy olter Trinity.

is. 1880)

23

d1ff1oulty of trave111ng at· the t!me• th1a waa quite a missionary program.

Unfortunat~l7 lia iach could not ao loat 1ng ,work 1n

,

a communl t7. 58

• - ..

The same energetic trait which made .dalacb an aggressive
missionol'J" seems to -have made h1m a strict d1sc1plinor1an in
school.

Consequently he , was feared by the children more than

he wes loved.

~his was quite a contPaat to hls more easy-

going predecessor.

Malach telt that bls teaching duties

hindered hia mission interes t s so thet lt waan•t long before be
oug e ated that the time bad come for ·the congrego tion to ca ll
o full-time teoch~r.

Tb1a ·waa done ln August 1880.

59

Af t er

two a ttempts the congregation successfully celled Henry
Nenr l1ng. 6 0 1h o had been born !n Wisconsin and studied at the

.

teachers• college in -Addison, Illinois.

Under Professor

Duemling he bad become intensely interested ln no ture study.
Nehrl1ng served as teacher in Chicago for a few years, but
be cause of bis health came n es~ to his toner schoolmate
Gerhard K111nn. now at serb1n, Texas.

Here his i nt e~e st in

nature was increased by the variety of tlora and fauna all
around b1m.

Regs~ning hio h•~lth, he accepted a coll .t o

. .
SS;,.E in Brief des al ten Past. G. Blrkmann•• •" • Oct. 2:.. . 1924.
Austin orcb1ves.

.

.

59 M1nutes, Aug. 29, l~Bo. ·
.. .
60t 1nutea. Jon. 30• 1881.

. 24

Houston• where he was the first teacher of the preoent Trinity
School.

From Houston be came to Fedor in 1881.

The open.

country. the peat bogs, the stl'eams and woods were just wbat
a man of his• 1nteresta found ldeal.
61
particular interest for bim.

The bird life held a

· Af tel' a· pas't ora·te of three years, Ullisch received a call
to Vill1ilmson County from one ot the mission stati ons which be
ba d organized.

The congregation granted him a release. and so
was a gain without a pestor. 63 A few weeks 1ater Nehrllng
received a call from Pierce City• Mieaolll'i.

Though he had

been in Fedor only a 11 ttle over a -yeor • be wanted to make a
cha nge because of his heolth.

Act·fon was postponed because

the congregation was quite concerned about getting another
pastor. 64 However when they decided to ce ll Birkmann back
fz.,om Dallas, a release was granted

to

Nehrling.

65

6~1rkmann• G.D.v •• Feb. 26, 1931. ~ or o more comelete sketch
of Nohi.-11ng see c. \"! . o. Eif rlg, "Henry Hebrltng 1n the
Lutheran School Journal, LXVX (Jan., 1931).
62s 1rkamnn-Uichelk, Gesch1cbte der Dre1e1n1gkeita-Gemelnde zu

edor, ms. in Fedor archives.

6 3 i,ti ~utes , July 2, 1 882.
64
l inutee, July 30 1 1882.
66bt1nutes,
.
•
Aug . s. - 1882.
1lehr11ng 1 s teaching career we s short.

He took up bis interest in natuPe as livelihood. In time be
became lnternatlonally famous. HS.a great worlc wa e "'Mordamerikanisohe Voge1we3.t". Much ot his 1nf ol'm8t1on f or thla
stud7.bad been ga ined ln Texas. (Birkmann, o.n.v., Feb. 26,
1931) •
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B1r'km:lnn waa installed by Pastor Sucbschacber on the
taenty-thlrd Sunday after Trinlty 1882, 66

second pastora te et •edor.

and so begon his

During hla obaence influx of new

se t ·t lers had 1ncrensed greatly.

In 1881 Ualscb b o d reported

aome 354 s ouls for the perish, an increase ot 119 ln two

years. 6 7

i'hia continued during, the decade as Germana came in
f r om Saxony and from. nenrby Serbin. 68
Nou tha t teacher Nehrllng had been called a~ay, it

ffOS

necaessl'y f'Ol' Blrlansnn t o teach again t 111 the vocenc7 could
Finally eo_r ly 1n 10 83 .the congrego•t1on procured

be .t"il led.

G. ~ . Sch leler.
but

He had been a teacher in Uemph1s, ~ennescee,

hon yellor, teve:r raged so terribly in tbe·t cl ty the

c ongr e ~tion

\TS S

completely decimated leaving them without a

S chleler moved to Sherman, -Texee, where be lived with
69
h i s ~3re nt s until he 178& colled to Fedor.
Because the
scbool.

p a1~s o11c ge was being renovated• B1l'kamnn '..'SD liv1ng

t e ab or s house when Schlele1• arrived.

'. l
-1

Consequently t he latter.

wh o :.ro s still a -bschel01' 1 boarded with the pastor.
-c_b1'1 s t-ms s of

i n the
y-

tha t yeor i t was possible for ·the pns toJ.' t o

66uer Lutberaner•

XX>'Jl'III ( te e. 1 1 1882).

~6'7

--~ Syn odical Report, Souther11 Dlstr1ct,, 1882.
,' 68'

~rkmonn,

G.n.v.,

Sept. 27 1 1934.

691.. '
.
Dirlmonn. "Lebrer an unse !'n Geme1ndescbulen in Texas " in
Texas D1str1ktsbote, XV (Apr11, 1930).
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move 1nto the parsonage.

Schleier the·reupon lett f' or north

Tex,a to bring baok, his br.1de on .New ,Yeor! a Dpy.70
Teochel' Scble1er .l'ema ined

at

l'edor until 18 86 .

Beo1des

001ng tea cher and church o~go n1ot. h ~ woa postmas ter f or a
sho1•t ,vhile 9 having the po3t o:t'f 1ce lD h1s home.

At a nother

t1mo he represented the tedera1 govel'mnent ·t o t he " t ~u ,ha" 1n

Knobs Hilla. west of ~edor. 7 1 ·
I n 188 4 tlie con •r ega t 1~n. built a new school. s s e pazrate
bt.11 l ding f rom ,the churcll.

It

\'IOS

bul·lt at t he cost of s ome stx

hund >.'e d d olla.u1 a s nd se~ved l ts purpose l or a bou t t,.-,e.nt y-aeven
ye:J rs . It measured 24 x 36 feet and v:a s 14 fee t h !. h . 72 'i'be

0 1bl e pstent seats ~er e one of t he new features of wh ich
ev ryone was p~oua.

A ·cloth hl nckboa~d was fixed ac~os s t he

enti r e r eor wa ll to supplement the little . one that hed ~~rved
b61' orae .

Unfol'tunetely Sch lete-r• s stay was cut aho!'t.

In 1886

he vas called to tile •War de school where . a peculia1, ~1 tus 1:10n
r e l a t ive t o the public Echool question ueeded a mun
cc l i b r e . 73

or

b1a

Pedol'• boweve z, • b o d simlla 1• dlf :' icu l t i es ond rdore
. .

70a1rkmann. G. D.v., Se p t .. 2 7-. . 1934.

71

.
k i ch o lk•
chool• m . 1n
i l:'"1 ter• s possess on. •
e present Lee
ou nty baa always bee n.. k riown for 1ta rough charact e r s . Old
timers still tell of the 11 neck-t1e" pazatles popula r at the

time.
72

.~ ·

'

·
Bi r kn1a nn-r:.1cho lk• Geech
i ob te der f,reie frri gkei t e - Gemeinde zu
•'edor. · ms. ln J.••edor archives.

73 Intra

9

P• 57.
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wel"e t o come, but the ..-ol'da con regati on piweva1led. 74
iur1ng 'the t i me th,:1t • chle.1er t :iu ght. i31~kmc nn conti nued

h1s

~ss1on. t~1ps beyond h ie own pa~t sh.

Beg! nnin_ i n 1884

he ~e co1ved permission to v D to Paige eve r7 ~tbe r Sunday afternoon 3i1d once s vo t•y ot hel' .nonth· on Sundsy :noiwn1 ng. 75

I n 1886

be ·r eceive d permi 3sion ~o t ravel to Thorndn le once eve~y thPee
mo t c . 76

Now tllot Sobleiel!' lei •t• · B1l'kmann bod to cu~ t ::, 11

soma of' b is act1vS.tis s

chool.

1n

orde r to g1ve t i me t o t e a ch !.D"'

1os chers were 1n great demand• much more than the

ou~t l Y could oasu~a. a nd the congrega t i on was f orced t o be
.1 h ou t os o:!stance f or s ~me t1:ue.

In sp1 te or e vGr y rt t e mpt

t o obta i ns te&cber. Fe d o~ could not be su pplie d •

• tna lly

Pe e or S t1emke, P11 e aldent of the Southern Di s trict, col.le d

B1r

onu •o a ttention t o

lle l'mann Rhode in Gretna, Louisiana.
.
bode hs ~ come fr oJ Ge r m2 ny and ar t e r t oking a colloquium

· pn ,va d h imse lf eligible.
o

,
I

In the 111ea rr.-1h 11e be was ,.,or.ting in

ote l n t odd jobs , chief l y as bar-lcee per.

I n 1687• he came

74 tnt er'v 1ew v,1 t h Dr. G. , 11,kinann, Cid 1ng a, Te x:'l s . In :..e dor
the Lu t bera n school wos t he only one i n t he neighb ol'hoo •
i S ~1e ver 1ntermlttant ly public achool wos conducte d in a n old
' l od e ha ll. Som~t11nes it \"IDS open. but more often t h e re \"/B S
nt> 3cbool c t nll. J.•·reque ntly t he s chool t e r n l as t e d onl y
t hree men t bs. (Intervievr '71 th Karl DL1be, Sr., Hou ston , Texas.)
Lcter t he co-called Pntschke achool Tl ·n openecl c bou .: f't'ur
iloe nor th ot •edor and another three miles es s t of t he
co ""unity. '!'he tbi l,d ua o close to ?e1ge. ·.:oot of theae d i d
not be gi n till 1890. ( B1rkmsnn. G1dd1ngs News,uay G, 19 32)
V5!,1i nu to s • ?ifil l'ch 2 • 1884.
76 ·1 nu te e, Apr i l 4:, 188 •

...
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to Fedor as temporary teacher. to be c~lled permanently 1r he
pPaved s uitable.

Rhode was able t o work on the sent1~ent of

tbe congregation so that be g ot a permenent coll.

77"

I t t1asn• t

l ong before he proved to be a ter1'1ble failure.

The habits,

p~obabl y acquire d es ba~-keeper, were t oo stron

f or Rhode.

He

:rould indulge in drink so hea \,1ly that be bruta lly mistreated

h is f ttm1l y .

•

At first B1rkmann treated him k i ndly, al most

too leniently..

A,f ter ab out two years he · \"ISS dismissed. 78

I~onics l l y enough be b- csme pesto~ of some free-lance church
f te~ t his .

Though his per1sh oners were w1111ng to close an

eye to h 1s drunkenness at f irst, it be came t oo

ucb even for

t hem a nd they di smissed h i m. 79
Bi.t'komnn b.scl to step int o the school once mol'e .
a year elapsed before a teocher could be procured.
was mode t o call Werner of

Almost
An attempt

st. Paul's at Serbin. The appeal to

t:ie Se!'b1 n congregation to release ~nerner was mede on the baaS:a
of the discontent tn the congregation c~use d by the Rhode ~pi-

sode • which endangered tbe exlstence of the school.

However

these circums tances did not convince St. Paul's s nd they
refuse,d t o grant Werner a release.

77

80

After wa iting another

.
Intervie1.., with Dr. G. Birkmsnn, Giddings, Texae .

78ne~ Lutheraner, VL (Oct.22.1899).
79

.

-

Interview w1th K. Dube Sr.,. Houston. Texas.

80ru nutes of

s t.

Pau1 1 s serbin.• Nov. 10,. 1889.
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ye£r, the cong1.1egat10n called
Ii'radG1'1ck Doepke of' Hew Orlea ns
...
who a cce pted ond , ns lnatalled on the fourteenth Sunday ofter

Tl'1n1ty , 1890.Bl
It

\VO S

•

qu1te na t ural that the acbool had aut:t'e r ad greotly

du~i ng these 111Bny vaeonclea and changes.
school ,., o a d1scont1nued entlreJ.y. 8 2

For long periods,

lilhen Doepke

t ook over,

the sch ool t ook a neu· lease on lite fol' he woe ev1dentl,- a compe t e n ·t t eoche.r.

J.i'or- one t hing , he intr.wodu'}e d bettcn• dis cipline

ond r n 1sed t he morale or the ochaol.

Pupils were

Ape ct e~ t o

clea n t he i r sh oes on enter ing the school room• books were now
aPrcns d noo t ly in the deuks, and other marks of t idine~ ~ were
Paqu1red of t hese young ~ustica.

'l'hougb formerly ~he pupils

customo "1 1:, s pl t on their •slates s nd ene·rget1cally wi pe d out
t he '\.,rltton w01'"k wi t h the11' sleeves, a 1'J 01stened l'i:lg or o sponge,
t ho,gh a r a re item. bad to snowe~ this pu~pose. 8 3 •
The .tea ch ing in seculal' branchea wao improve d gi-ea t ly.

11~11 wb ,.ch hDd be c ome mo1•e or les s a dead longua e

unity wa

111

Eng-

t his comm-

1•est01•e (l to -a more pz.eomtnent place. Rh ode kne\'I ve r y

li t t l e Englis h and quite na t'1ll'ally neglected it.

~hen s ome of the

pup i l s on ~a ~e occosionc lef t for seconda ry schools t hey had more
t roubl e with Engltab t ha n wi t h La t in. 84 Doepke ' s le asona were so
81s t n tistiea l Ye a rb ook• 1890. Doepke rema ine d un t i l t he e nd of'

1893.

82

sr.~ Houston.
Dube sr •• Hous t on.

I nterv i ew with Kn iwl Dube

Texas.

83t nterv:lew w:lth lC 1'1
Texas.
84 Int erv1ew wi t h Karl Dllbe Sr., llouston, Texas.

'7&11 planned tbot even the pi-oblems ,ere l'torked out.

1nat1,uct1ona. c~ntn:Lned notes to the l.Bst detail.

Rio

For ·this

il"kmann found ! t eas7 to step into the clnss11oa:n t o

roaa on

OD "' i s t Doepke when he became 111. wb1ch riappened quite fl'e;.. ..

quentl y.

In f act the teoche~•a health g ove way ent l~ely so
that he hod to 11esign. 86

-1e och~o1 grew ~n pi dly during thls period• the enroll~ent
be1n· a b o1t eighty.

With noepke 1 o res!gnotton. the c ongregotlon

ha d t o c s t about tor m· aucccuuu,r.
accept~d t he call.

After some time J. uaenzer

e too r.os a • competent teacher thou(lh the

nuabe 1 of pupils woo too gl:'ect for him to llendle.
2

,. s s result•

not e oi' the children weiwe often helpless and idle• a con _ t1on
u i ch 1 0\"rered the stcndard of the school,
O\'ltc

\~'hen

SO?iile

f the boya

e d t he 27nodicol h18h schools they found themselves be low

tle cveroge, enpec1olly 1n Eng11oh wh ich hsd been neglect a by
~ha t c chez:t t1nd dS.sllked by the pupils.

or

In feet the speaking

·•·ne,lich aeemocl to go a oinot the grai.n ~ ·the childt-e·n, f ol'

they ~c~e loathe to

uso i t outside of sch o01.

The enlarged school

1ns

d~d1csted in 1889• but the promise

I

I

•

~ . e cont inu ous growth d id not m~te~ial1ze.

de

86

S oon arteP the

iention of the . new acl~ool• the lmmlgretion into • tbe c:1mmunl ty
I

cor.e to a stop.
,
...

·, J1Interviow wi~h »r. G. 31rkr.lonn,

iddings, Texas. J oepke lived
\ , ,in Houston f or o out ten years. Later he began teoch in6 ng:11n
j_ ' ot Little Rock• Arte.
' 8~et ter f~om the Rev. Paul B1rkmonn to the w~iter.

,
I .

De f o~e this tir.te e ·• "mber of f ::i!D111e a h d tt~v d to

i 'hor11r1ol e
oe.rvices.

i-.1here

.

B11'k omnn ·1cnt e ve ry tln•ee nmnths t :> c onduc ·t

After 1800 .;he exodus becmne s o gent,r l t ho;. the

,l.'"Dv,th of the .I-'ador con l'egeti on came t o a co,,1ple ·e o·i;o•.d•

sti ll.

In turn a cong~eget1on was organized at Tbo~ndo1e ,

b i ch -~o ay is t he 101.•ges i: in the Texas

11:=;tl."1 c t .

An :&.mpoFtant event ror ony or these cong i'ege tion£ ··,as to

be the h ost to the D1etPict Synodical Conventi on.

~- d~~

bed

tblo p~ivil ege when tbe . ou·tbe1•n Dist.,.ict met in i to :t1S:dst
! r1 : 001 f 1•om ,;-ebruriry 6 •i.o 12.

the
1
~

The Rev. ~dol!)" -.. ~ome~ read

octl."'innl essay on the Th11'd Peti tior of' t i.le L ot• 's

1•a .. e r .

Ill"• F. Piepei• • Pl1esideut of' the Gene1~e1 S ynod • Tree
· 87

1 E:1 n t ionol 1.•epresentu·t ive.

t:hen l:tienzer left i:•cu-ior in 1902 t o o.c cept a c:1. 11 in
88
Illl110 is :,
B1 1~1anann tcugbt school during the vacs111cy . He
1,e.:?

I

,

J\

cu 12i a te d

il1i' ield • :-"' nsas.

·j
I

'

Bebn !ce11

\'1S 2

,

well 111-;e d cy the c hil :ven

be shO\':ed the1:i ne·:; k ind s o

!---· :· :-or

I

by h i s step-son, John ·::. Behnken.

rho TTas a mi n1ste~1sl atuc~nt a t thG ~t.John 1s Colle

J iJccsuse

i.:-,!

i' 01• & t1m.

games 011d .partic11lo1•ly

.~ 8:synodic 1 Report. S0uthe1•n District, · 1901. Tho Sto e of
~•exes was o po1•t of the t?estern District until 1882. Bo couse
1
its ph nomnnol g~o\"1tb and exte·nsive t erri t oI'y 1 the '"j estei-11
., \ l>isti-ict was divide·d., ond the State of Texa s become ps l't of
l' ·~ t h Southern D1stl"ict. In 1906 '!'e xso ec~ e a separ ate
, istl'ict •
......

80yeorbook of 1902.
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becouoe he could f40ke the study o
by csl 11n

geography l'eo l tt:> t hem

ithe1l' atte.ntlon .to local phenomena. 89

Teaaber ~. E. Redeker came in 1902 and was ino telled on
Septembel' 29. 90 . The congregation wee a gain fortuna t e to
hs ve a teacher who woe well l~ked by the children.
loved to ans 001flte w1th them and spent much t1 e
fi s hing w1 th the \)oys.

on

purchased a l s rge quo~tity
b1c pupils.

The

Chr'latmaa and

or ~ireworks

j

Redeker
riding and

ew Year's Ds7 he

for the aa useDent of

more amb1t1ous ones received epec1ol a1d :tn

c n i bt school wh1.ch be c onducted. 91

But in spite of this

he did not like Te••~ During September. 1904 he received a
call fr om Okawville• Ill1no1s• which he wont ed to accept •
.
When the cell waB brought b8f'ori the congregot1on, he gave

health as a ~eason for accepting it.

The peopl e demurred

becnus e he had not been e1ck before.

'Ibey knew he hnd fre-

que ntly hinted that he wanted to go up north and believed
t b 1s t o be h1 s real l'ea oon.

t!o Dmount or arguing mov~d

Ra da ker so that he r111slly tendered his reE i g nsti on v:b1cb
,1ss a c cepted u nder proteot. 92

To re pl n ce RedekeF~ the a bed Luebner vss called f rom
Greens Qleek, Texas. 93 He was installed on the twentieth
I

'

!

90yeGI'bO,Olt of 1902.

\

91Latte~ from the Rev. Poul Birk~ann to the w~iter.

f

esr-. i nutes.

sept. 18s 1904 .

93Lfa nutes.,Sept. 20_ 1904.
I

L

I,

I

I

;
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Sunday after Tr1n1ty . 94

1904 9 and rema i ned until 1 909.

ere

\7cu•e a b out s!xty ch1ldre11 in h is l' !'Jom• cel'to inly a pe vy
teachi ng load for a mo n t he ace of Leubner.

Th ou

the school hs ·mo ny int -rru_tiono a nd ch ngec 1 t he

c0n3reuot ! on grew doctr inally under the f i th~ul ·i n i s try of
Blrw.:mnn.
bt~t :1. t

Edl\CStion w... 8 usuolly limit ed to t he chGl"Ch sch!!>ol

;ios s nff1cle·nt fol" the ei-;iple needs or the _e oplo.

De1' LutheJ.loneie TIDD

rea d· regular1y -by the peopl e an

nell !.ni'oPme d on tbe wol'lt or t heb~ church.

they n eiee

Sp1Pltunlly they

\'78l'e o steuneh people, belp1nea: to !'!Ve o ba ckbone to Te xas

Luthe~eniam.

e~
c nta

The stot1s t1cel rep~rt for 1904 ehm,c d t ha t there

4~0 ooule i n tho congregation,
n

seve nty voting u1embero.
96
sc 1ool u t thi s t i me.

94_eorb ok. 1904.
95ye e z,bool: , 1904.

or

which 240 we~e communi-

'.i'bere ,1el'e s1x~y-oeve:n i n

!fOIN CROSS .... VAMGELICAL LUTHERAH C!fURCI

WAR:PA • TEXAS

1873 • 1905

The beginni ngs of Holy Cross Chu1•ch 11e i n the

d1osena1ons 11th1n the Serbin congrega t 1 on.

Atte~ Er ns t

I,eubner, teeche1" st s t. Paul's Serb1n 11 And bis pattty lert

to 01"gsn,.ze St. Pete~• s chur.-ch · 1 t did not take l ong fol"

or

I'"orl Te1nert_., one

the other d1seentero., t o e11" h is gr1ev-

encee o 6a1nst Pastor Ki lia n.

He used his influence to peP-

auo -e s numbe1" of rnrmers ne ·i ~ t he Rabbs Ol'eek se c t _on t hat

the i r 11, t e:rest e t:·oul<11 b e best served if they s honld ae p 0 1.:0 t e

fz, om the

t\-10

Serb 1n co113regs t 1ons ~nd ovgonize their

m-. n pal"i a b . 96 .

Teine~t had been deeply hur t 1n the los s of h is l eade r a ip n

Serbin ond evidently s ou ght to ~ego!n 1t b y h a ving

a c ngregs t 1 on

or

hts own.

Since the people near Babbs

creek ha d difficulty in s e ~d1ng tbe1:r children t o the Serbin

sch ool., Te1nert•s eff o~to to b~eak away were successful and
e t h ird parlah waa organized.

WhEt was first a request for

96Ksl'l Teinert was the lead ing 111ember of the \'1end1s,

migr at ion and at flret o staunch supporter of K111nn.
Togethe~ the y kept the colony intact during the early .
hardships. Tei nert bad been the con3regation 1 s cantor.,
but with the celling ot a teacher (Leubner) he ws a asked
to surrender his superv1slon of' the mus.i c for the ser, 1~01. 'n1ts led to a series of disputes., and Kilian
f' ound himself embroiled in the two atrong f acti ons of
the c ongregation. (For a full discussion of these dissensions as well as earlier efforts to organize a congr ega t i on at Habbs Creek, cp. Repp• ~.cit.,XVI (April.,
1943)~ PP• 23-28 and XVI (July., 1943T; 'pp; 49-5S.
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n eepal!'ate ochool grew thro 1gb tbe 1.ns1stence

or

inert

into a c1eoire for o separate chut•ch. .i•,innlly on ..:unaoy,
r.t:irch 1'7,, 1873 97 they organized as the "Evongel1 cnl
Lutbe111an Church of 1:ne

111101 tered

.Aug sbuzsg onf eos1ou on
Robb:: creek, Fayo tte County, ;l 'exaa 11 ~ 8 \"Ii th eight f or.1111es
rep oented 99 from both the t. Paul 1 a anc the st. Peter'o

cons ~e aations of Serb1n.

'l.T10

day s later they applie d

ror

t be!l' releases :f'rom pur~nt congregatione but no a c ti on was
100
t e n.
Without wo! t!ng r or a def1n1te sns~er f ~om the
So ..;~h in c ongt10311t ions t he g1•oup ·1:1esolved to ce ll a pantor.

A ~e ek of ter the ln1t1ol meeting they celled the Rev. ·r.
Schmidt,. of Louie Se t:t1eme nt, a ·congiwec s •t i on 011ga11!zecJ by K111nn. 101 In c1rawing up the cell Te1nert•o f'act1on

l!.ndr.o

I

fit-ct th ugbt or. ce lli ng th~mselves e Wend1sh-Ge rman con1J:1e(!oti0n, but this bed to be rlropped for the obvious rea-

s on tbet 1t ,.,as impoosible to get a ~:end p• etor.

Some of

the members bed thought of ca111ng Pr oft of !i'e dor, -.,ho was

97Dar Lutheraner.JL'OC (Nov.1.1874).
9Bcell to Andrew Schmidt, MS. 1n writer•a collection.

99.a. E . ?.toebue,

~!.!.• •

·1oy 3• 1923.

l OOTlley a pplied t o st. Peter I s ttorch 19 ( Der Luthcn-ianer,

XXX IJov. 1., 18'74) ond to
or t hr.t congregation).
101 ce11 to Andreu Schmldt.

st.

Paul• s. l,:oi-ch 22 Ct inutes

us.

in T1ri ter• s collection.

o . t·end, but atte.,. tbe brenk •!~ Serb1n the congrege t on
kne\7 it would be ·1mpQas1ble to get him.

As a friend ot

Allto n• Pttot-ti would n·e ver. have accepted the coll.102

If tbe

Rabb2 creek congregation was to get any pa·s tor a t oll tbey

wnuld have to be satlsried with a German and for this rea- _

son ~ch41dt was elected.

How Telnert•s loyalty t o the

~e d ish c ould b~o ok thls. 1s ditr1cult to under stand, ~ut

pe~e onol an1mos1ty to K111on no doubt hnp much t ~ do with

tt.

.'ftla t happened to the call to Schmidt 1s bard to eoy.

1a1,.en wl'ote Buenge11 • Moy 6• 1873• tbot ·Schmidt bad occapted
t he call and was expected to be· at Robbs Creek by July 1.
wl e~e they ue~e already building o cburcb. 103

Be tween the

ti ...e Schmidt he c!l accep ted the c 11 and the time he wos to·
be in:Jt lled., \· 01"d en te .!'ttom the Presiden t or the ,·ee~e l'n

D:1 ot1•ict t ha t tbe n~n·rl y ol'gtUi1zed congrega ti on co\.tld not be
1.•ccognized because of the frict ,.on wi th the Serbin co!1gl"e-

BBt,.ona.

get

3

This was qu1te nstul'el since the mel?lbere could not

peacef u1 d1sm!ssal f rom Serb1n a nd the off ic1sls of

Oynod dotted not overloolc the conduct of

he f ::1 cti on.

numbel' or letters pas se d be m een Pres ident Due nger

•r

104

nd Karl

ine~t i n ,:,hich t he Pl"se i dent t1'1ed to rea o on ,·11th b i m,

108 s upra. P•

A

a.

l O~r.Pnft of letter in Ser bin ar chive s.
104 Drnft . of letter by K111an t o Buenger. Oct. s. 1876 .
S erbin archives.

Even 1f everything bad been dona in on

but to no avail.

o~derly manner. tbe great dearth of mini sters would no t have
•

wa r ranted such o small locality 1n getting o f ou~th ~inlater

whe n larger oresa of the country had none at ·a11.l05
~hen Te inert sa~ that h1a lit t l e gr-oup coul d r e ceive no
of f 1 cial reeogn1t1on from the ldiasour1 Synod and ws e refused

EDsnn

0

rlben, I' 11 6 e t one myself "
b ol•
1 ch rd.1• . einen:J and s·et out for. RuteJ.1sville, .h e :,e the Tena

o pa s t or ., lie ae!d•

Synod hsa r e cently established a seminary f op t he olog! cnl

s t udent s.

It seems that h e hr. d 11 t t le d1ff 1cul ty in proCUl"ing one . When t he first st. ,P etel" 1s -.,e s .or on1zerl., t b 1s

yi1od made inves t iga ti ons bef ore they entePed t he field
106
he l d by ..1ssourl.
In t b 1s case hM·ever. t he Te:-ss Synod
0

eemed t o be more eoger to mskc inroads i n to th1G colony e nd

with ut f urther investiga ti on assi gne d Edua r d Za pf t o this
po~lsh . 107

Zopf was o young men who hod j us t c oitte ove!' f rom

Swi t zerland a nd a ~aduate from the missi on ins t i tu t ion st
St . Ch r iscbona.

10

~

I n IC111an•s le,ti'i.er to Buenge r of : ta

6:, 1873• it v1aa

1ent ioned t ba t the new group wa s buildi ng o church.
,1o 5 Inter v1e,., w1 t h Mr. Teinex-t' s son of

..

,
1

:
t hese letters 1n h1s possession.
106
·
Repp•

.2.1!.•ill•.• (January.,

194 3). P• 115 f •

107 De r Lutheroner, XXX ( Nov.1.1874).

108

I

fI

• l
I •

• I

v:erds.,

gebrotr. !!E.•ill•• P• 352.

Though

. 38

the off1c1al name or the congrege tlon 1nd1coted that the
church ~as to be ln Fc ye'"tte County, the si t e of the fir~t

.

building nes actually in Lee County, on the prosent Dunk•s
homaote ad.1~9 . On August · 24, 187 3 t he· ne
0

and perhaps tbo church uas ded1cated

ot

poator

ffSG

~be same ti e .llO

f~~ICQ church wi t he sme ll tower waa ns tuvslly very

mea s u~ing about 20 x SO feet.
Since these people

.

installed

3

The

~ple ,

.

ere ~ery mneh concerned a bout o

. .,
school• it was underst•o,id that Zapf ·101,1l d a lso t e c cb.

'!'hua

dur i ng t he se cond 't7eek in lovember school wnc begun, boueveI'
I! l
·
' ·sessions
··
~~t,
only belf-day
f or the time belng~111 It

..

pl anned to hc ve f 11 seaolona loter ,•: hich were to continue
fo1• e i ght months

of

the ya&l." •

In ti!me equipment uso putt-

cha s e d ond the s~bool T/SS in full ST11ng . 112

ao

109Ki llan refers

to 1t
being 1n Fayette County, o doas
the coll to Rev.: Schmidt. Hor:eve1• s c co1.wdin to the
people :t.n tb!.s vlc1nlty t'be · Dank place 1s in La2 County.
\" bethel' .the county l~ne was c~ng~d oiw ,, be tbe r ~here was
:11 20

e "Onerol vagueness as t o the line, !s not certain. Kil:t.on
even ~~fera to tqe p]A,lce oa Serbin, i nd1ca ti Pg tbet he c on' a1dcred :t.t erely o p~rt of b:t.s perish. The p~e e nt oite
:ls, . of c o•z1wse., , :t.n Fayette County.
n ~ t ·G left by Ki lion -"Attg .24, 1873 o Tilll'!1b8 I' of
Texas Synod men ( 3) celebrated their oecessi un of the

liOH1stor1col

Cr~s s Church in Se.r bin, l''oy ~tte Co." Serbin a r hi• es.

111 . tnutes . of ·cross Church, ~ov. 9, 1873. ( t he f1rat off :t.clnl
ml111.1tes) . ue1•eatter reterl!Ped to os" Croes :,anutes'.:
112Cross ·~inut
·
es, Nov. lG, 1873• '

....

-

..
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But t here were to be some aezr1ous dl "'f'lcu.ltles for the

nen pastor.

1bese people were nat~rally in sympathy wi th the

11s our1 Synod 1n spite of Telnert•s influence.
0

~be

t ried

to persuade Zapf to leave the Texas Synod and join ... ias ourl
but fo1led. 113

1bS.s led to d1J1aatlsta·ctt on and some of the
114

pe ople nanted to return to Serb1n• especially the women.

On t he ot her h~nd there was much v1nd1ca t 1veness wi t h a few.
hen Pas t ozr Pallmer

of

St. Peter's church died. i t we e inter -

9r o t ad a ~ an act of . God• punishing the Serbin people t or
havi ng refu sed to pe rmit Rabbe Creek gro~1p to transfer. 115
I n t he me9nwh1le th.t !re was ste~dy growth i.n t he con-

gragst1 on. alt hough Kilian wrot e in the le t ter part of 1873
that t here ~ere only thirteen families left 1n this parish.
Zopf r epor~ed ln Apr11, 1874 • that there were six ty communico nt s.

He bod conf irmed s i x children during the fi rst eight
116
months .
Perhaps K111an could not realize t hat t here mi ght
be s ome pr o reas even though there were no s cce ssi ~ns a t the
expense

or

his own f lock.

Several faDiliea l i ving i n ~he

terr1toFy were won by Za pf, ond th1s contribute d to t he
u~ o~tb of his congregati on.

ll 3 Der Lutberaner. XXX (lt ov. i. 1874).
1141ustoricol note left by X111sn - 1873. Se rb in archive s •.
.
.
115 De,... Lutherane1• XXX 0Jov. 1. 1874).
1

116 !nutea of the Texas Synod• Sesslons of Ap ril 30• 1874.
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Zapf woe not to minister long 1n this parish tor he
died on June 23 9 1874.

He bad planned· to marry

t he news of his death and

.
burial

hod left f or Fayette County.

0

nd before

could reach bis br1de 9 she

A delegati on from the congre-

ga 1on met tbe bewildered yonng woman at the traiu nt

•i dc11nga t o tell her of ,tb"e death of he·zt fiance.117

Zapf

t odny lies burled in on unmarked grave with only o h~ckber~y tree as tombstone and e rotting ceda r r oiling es mute
witness tha t someone lies burled at the a pot . 118

llfter Zapf 1 s de.n th. '!'einert ogoin tarned t o the Texas
y nod f or e mi nister . i ns p1 te of tbe fact tha t t he congre•D t

- n as ouch

anted a men -from the

Domineer ing as he

T1'1S 9

1esour1 Synod.

he got his way.

But unf ort• n~tely

for Te1nert 9 t hel'e was no ma n ava1lablG 9 t' or the mexas Synod
wa s ols o e xpe riencing a shortage of mln1otero. 119 HOl'lever
to take co re of ,t he emergenc7 a Mr. F. Jesse. j ust l'ecently

l1 cenced• was asked by 1~1nert to serve.
ation demanded tha t Jesee join the

~hen t he congreg-

1~sour1 Synod be rs t uaed•

be l ieving that h1s own Synod wa s Lutheran enough.

120

:'lben

l17Int erv1ew with Hr. Kuntze of Yiorda• Texas.
118 1rs. Dunk poi nted out the grove on her prope ~ty.
119
gebrotr. !!a• ill•• P• 120.
120 J e sse dld finally leave the Te~s Synod e nd be come a
membe l' of tbe : 1ssour1 Synod in 1890. ,,ge brof f . oee blcbte
der Ersten Deutsoben Evan ellsche Luther1s cbe n S ode in
'J:e:xes 9 P•

5 •
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the people became cwere of this attitude• t hey sever e d
connec t i ons with the Texaa Synod ond prepared to s t raighten

out t heir d1fficult1es with the i isaouri Synod' so tbot t hey
might be served by t hem.
left t he congregation.

Telnert wa s so enraged tha t he
Both Serbin congregot1ona were

a ppealed t o end public apology was mode.

To shOV! t he

s1nce rl ·y of their act the a1tus t1on wos aired 1n · Der
Lu t hersner121 and ~n apology t o the entire Sy nod wa s mode.
Gre i f of St. Peter's congregation was a sked to be t he
va can c y pastor until ouch s ti me tha t they mt
lied

y t heir pastor.

t be supp-

s • : Paul's evidently acce p te

the

a pology but refused to c onsider the congregation os e
s epa ro t e group tor a number of years.

Synod nov, acted

qr t t e quickly. seeing that they mi ght lose this f oothold• and

a young gradua te of the theological seminary of s t . Louts ~as
a ssi gned to the congregat i on.

So on the f ourth Sunday of

Adve nt . 1874• the Rev. t11'. A. L. Timotheus St1emke was
ordei n·d and installed by -Pastor Gre1t.122 The t a ct that
t he Synod recognized Holy Ci-oaa. as t he congl'ege t i on

\7BS

now celled• woe anot her wound fol' K111an who f elt · tbe t the
ent ire s1tuet1on should ha ve been solved only by doi ng
at'la y w1·tb t his c ongregstlon. or st best. using the church
f or a school t o supply •thla ter~itory.
121 ,~XX ( Nov. 1. 1874 ) •
122
Ib id .• Jan. 15• 1875.
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S tie . ke ns s t ,Tenty-oev!3n ~ o rs of o e and h!!. bee n

born 1n •ooh1ng t o~ County• : 1scons1n.

De wos the f 1rat

p:.isto?' of t he Serbin area who was born 1n t b1s co11nt17. and
2.t migh t be a ddod• . thot hla Bt'rlvol morlcerl a ne,,. el'o fol' the

e ot1re group.

He bnd been educated at the !Sartin Luther

Colle ge ot Buffalo• Ire,; York. o nd gl'Sduoted i'ror.i " t. Lou io.
e f ox-e c on1111g t p Texas be had morrled Uias •• nna Schoening of

Ft. Dodge . Im1a.123

Sli:tce ~e d1d not kn0\7 "iendish

DDd D

number of people .1n his parish cmld not unde rs tond t he

Germo n.
o

t1emke began t q _learn \lend lsh no- mtll o s be could.

or t e n

lla d t he elders cor.,ie to him evenings t o ino t r uct

I n t i me be wos able to c:-lve Iioly COli'l!llun i on in t bo t
l anguage t oo. 124 l)urS.ng bls atoy 1n . oly Cross he u on the

h 1111.

h

Ft&

or h i s peop~e and even to this day t be older onos.

r. h o 3till 1~emembel" him• speak or h1m with b1gb praise.

..

c t;;"o ngel y e n uah. t beae peopl~ sti ll lmve v!vld recollect.
!ono of tbe lr scb oollng ~h lch they received fr om b1m. , r .
11" mon n deccrlbes b1m os not on~y a populn11 preocb r. • ut

nel l ve rood in many other .fields.
a nd oll t he . T,1 h1le mos t b unJble.

He wee f rie t1dly, r r onk,

!Us executive ob ili t.,- served

123G. Spi lman• Zum Gedoechtnlas des seligen
!l ,1ot beus Stlemke. · ·
·

•

ostor s ~. L.

irkmsnn. G. I .v•• Oct•• 1038. n.d. o n t h

clipping •

him well end lote~ be becAme the first pi-eetdent · ot the
ncn,ly orgonized Southern

istr1 . t. koep1n~ this ~ffice a
s he remolned 1n the South.~5 Itll1an lent:'ned t o like

long

the r.ta n too and s poke of him wl th high re gar d even t hough he

neve:r liked the c ongrog&~1on.

To acc.mnmodote tbe e con-

flic ting feelings Itillan later suggestetl t o· Dttei1g e tt tho

he

tronoter St1emke to soma othei- tJQl'1sh · ond simply m !nts in

roos as a branch achoo1. 126 Obviously Kill n s till had

· Hol y

t he Dl d World 1deoo of episc opal church gove~nment .
Tbou ~h Synod hod recognized Holy vroaa,
not, l e at of' all Klllon.

.• Pc l'o did

\7hen members of'. St . ~nul 1 s livlng

11'1 t he Robbs Creek te:ttr1to1'y '71:Jhed to join

not get the1P trnnofero.

c oul

~

Holy ,. 1."oss, they

ostor T11'nenste i u on h is

of icl 1 vlolt to the con regnt i ona tried to sett le this
m· t t.e:r. but evidently he mode no pror,l'ess. 127
An early cr1e1s for the young church c me whe n tbe Rev.

l."• .• D. Greif ,•roe celled owoy fttom

l

1n Settb 1n.

st . Peter·1 s

··t . Peter•a Tms predominantly OGl.'men

Croes bed a large group

or

co11 re-g at1on
h ilc Holy

~endn w o coul d not und rstnnd

1rmenote1n and others felt tbot the i nter es t s ·ot

125Ein

Oct.

l'!.ef des elten p,._ at. G. B11---lcmen11 m, einen _·r e nd • • •

!:!a.

1~24.

/.ustln arctjlvea.

126 1.,1 £ t or le t ter• by 1Cil1on t o Bnenne1• • J. 1•cb 27 • 187 •
1

·

Ser ~n 01•ehlvea.

1 27 C~l'ooa ... 1nutes, ;.toy 2. 1875.
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aJl coul d be beat aerved if St. ?eter'a called 3 tiemke• who
was Ge1'men.

Proft, a \'lend• T:ho ho<l just resigne d from the

s~. ?eter•a

Fedor chuvch could then be celled to Holy Cl"oes .
f ollov,ed the euggest1on end called Stiemke.

rJhen !Joly Cross

hen~d of tbia they weiwe quite snE;ry, and unAnirnol1sly resolved

to kee p S tiemke in spite of the advice of 'r1l'?llenstein.
they loved Stiemlc:e, th1e ,:roe not the only l"enson.

.,hlle

?roft was

si ckly end they~elt thst be could not handle· otb the school
ond t he chu~ch. 128 · Stiemke hesitated to make a deci sion ond
in or e d the congl'egotion that he i·rnu ld seelc the

n,...

dv ice of

Wa l t her, President of the S-ynod.

e... p

11

In the mea rm 1_1e he
129
1 t t ed to be the vacancy pe e tol" of' St . Pe ter•::: .

ThPee weeks later Walther's letter we~ vee

o t e

on regn ti on urging them releaee of tbe1r pastor.
congrega t i on. hov,ever • woul.d not accec?e t o tbi

'!be

bu t f ins lly

Stiemlte s ubmitted to h1a people and promisecl to l"eturn t he

ca 11. 1 30

St. Peter•s was not satisfied for they bad st111
.
:!nother plon. They proposed thn t the two congregeti ons unlte
to _orm one parish with the pastor living in

ertin.

Th is

of course., dld not ou1t ...he !!ol:r Cross people any bettel" and
they slted tbo t the mntt er be dropped entl l'e ly. 1 31

.'":4·
,.
128
129

• U pE'B •

P• . 11.

cross TUnutee. Jon. 1. 1876.

lSOc ros s M!.nutes, Jan. ;J.9. 1 876.
1 31 c r oa s •.U.nutes., Feb • 2., 1876.
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...
The populari t y and success of ·s ttemke 1s

lso qui t e

evident J;'l'om .the foot t hat . the numbeZ' of members in t h1a
vicinity who belonged to

t. Paul's and wante~ t o join Hol7

C~oas. _became alar m1~g~y great.

K111on u rote t o _1s son

that about one aeventb of h1s congregat i on wa nte d t o l eave
b im. 1 3~

I t was _ot this time that K111nn a gain pl'oteeted t o

Due ngel' on ~he entire ,Bl'rsn~,ement.

He argue d tha t

et .

aul's

had voted tb1s territory a school•
but never a se pa r ate con..
gr e gation.
11

Nov ~ynpd hn d even contlmed the ec t or ~hese

s e pa~a ·t 1a t sn by placing them . on .a n equal f O!lt 1ng . 133

.

Evi-

dentl y K111nn d1d, not ge..t ~u9h • n- t1sfa cti !ln for c onditi ons
r emai ned os they were. .~ e nm
, t .te. r W!J S f 1ns lly s e t t led :;hen
the nev . J. F. , Koester1ng cem.e fiw pm M1s ... our 1 1n 1878 .

As a

st. Poul's fully rocogn1zed

Holy Cross and the question
134
of t :ransfel's we~ more o~ less se.ttled.
'l'be nex t year Holy

re s u l t

Cros s off 1o1ell¥ jo~ ned the I51B?_ou!'1 Synod.
S t 1emke had .:lnterests beyond bis 1,mned1ste p· I'ioh .
Though Winchester wss close~ h~ was 1ntel'es te d 1n the e ff ol'ta

be i ng. mode there to start. a ~on~regat1on for a num eiw or
Germans. -Simon .Suess._
o t heological
candida t e• bad b een
..
..

· sent 1nto t he ne i ghborhood to e:xplol"e the p os s1b111t .._e s f or
1 32 nl'af t of letter by; K~ltsn ·t o b is son. He rmann . e b . 2a.
1876. Serb1n· aroli1ves •
•
1 3Sn~nft of lette; by K111on. · arch 2?, 1876 . Se ~b i n erch1vea.
134-

-M1nutes of St. Paul's• Serb1n• Jan. 13• 1878 .

4o

n church., but thus to1• nothing def1n1te be d talcen place.

Holy Cros3 was anxious to hove things progress ond pro~lsed
t~ help Suess to. bu1la a house whenever tbe people at

\"!inchester thought it ripe_ to begin 110rk there.

In t i me

t bis project failed ond Suess left to take a cbor ge ot
,.. tiomke sel'v.ed Holy Cl'oss same five years 'C'be n be

s udde nly

ot two calls, one from Hew Orleans snd one frorn

Houston.

'l'he motter

or

the Ne\1 Orleans call w"O s ea31ly

s£ ttled• but when 1t qeme to the Houston cell there was a

more se rious problem.

In Houston the congregst on bed bad

diff i culty w1th Rev. Csspar Brau'rl• who hod severe d c ~nnectl ona 11 t h Synod end hod gotten hold of the church and the

property, leev1ng the conservatlve _Lutheran group wt t ~out a
pas tor o nd a p_lece to wo1'eb1p.

In spite

or

the evident need

of getting a paator. Holy Cross was not c onvinced that Houston w . s the more important charge. because they
that might come to their oun school and churoh.

o o\T

tbe hal'III

The c: 11

wa s therefore returned but when 1t was s e nt the second time
Stiemke pe rsuoded the c~ns regat1on to ollor, him t o l enve fmHouston.
186

135

V

·
Cross Minutes,
Jon. 1. 1880. '!be Houston congregn tion 1s
the pre•sent Tr1n1ty Lutheran Church; the largest congregotlon of the U1ssourl Synod 1n Tens.
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~10u h 1-loly Cr . sa bad loo t ! t s pnotor. they nere

\U!dountc

an

immediately l'es olved t o coll o new· men. Geyer

of S t . J:>ete l' 1 a wcs asl::ed t o serve du1,:1.n3 the vs cone7.

lS

Yet a year passed before o cin1ster w s pr~ ~u~ed and the
school a 1i'fcred conaidero' ly• 1n. fuct. \7l1B c losed ent 1i-ely.
A tcu 1 many :months of '\"10 1 ting .

sch chcu1

tbe Rev • .ill'. Gottfr!ed Buch•

s ca lled fl'o. Alg iers, Loulalana. o nd installed
Sexa~e~imn Sunday. 1881, by Ge-yo~. 1 ~7
\7

a u chachacher ,,os a "•Jos t colorful cbsrnctGl"' ,11 ·h an

_nte.i. es tin
Onnton,

~

life story.lSS

He was bol"n 1n E1"' 131.1yl, :.e1"n

1i tze1.. land.- and :1 1'te1:" a l1berol educat1011 lei' t

Eu~ opc to c omo to A?ne11 :tca.

"h1le 111 this coun t rry he became

4.11ta1•ooted 1n the· i:etbod1st m1nlst-r y and wos ordained in
18 '7

OJ:'

18'16.

Re oerved 1n the f.!e tbodlot church at Yorke

to.··, and Fredericksburg. 'i'e xas.

."Jb l le 1n Te xa n, his

t!on \-,no called to the :.102ourl Synod.

a lo

t ten-

Consequently he bad

co1•reqpondence , 1 th r iw. \'sltb<u• ond assi c1uoualy ret1d
He be como conv,!nced .ot the tes::h!n s of t he

Lutl 1,an Chuztch and f1nnlly t<;>ok o colloquy f'Cl' t!le min•

iot~y st Neu OrleanG in 1879.

139

is f1rEt cha~ge in

1 "'6 Croan !i nutes, Jon._·G, 1880. •
157:r>ar Luthe l'aner• ~-XVI! ( l\pl"ll 1• 1 81).
138 uobscbocber \1n s bo1•n 1:ir.y e. 1852. 1101' ·110 i11ters .. ting·
b100 raphy see a.n.v •• Nov. 11. 1927, La Gronge J ournal,
Mov., 1 ~27, or Uouston Post. 1925.
1 39 :vnod1.cnl Report, \' estel"n D1otr1ct, 1079.
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the

Lutbe1•an Church was at ,'l. lglera. Louls1ana. and from there

he came to Holy Cross. -

.

The scout reports ·avo1lable show that Holy Croe s bad

been ·grD1'11ng steadily.

At the end ·of the rtzrat yes r St1emke

reported tventy-aeven pupi'ls in the school. ·1nclud1ng tive
who ,1ere· not ·m embera. 14~••. The ·next year [1875] 'be repo;ted

thi r t y-five pupila. 1 ~1 ond this figure sooD grew _to forty
pup!ls. 142 The first report the Rev. Buchacbacber sent ln
o t t h e end of 1881 sbDY1ed that the achoo~ had aooD l'egalned
Thel'e were at this time
320 s ouls. fifty-tour of which were votlrig. membera. 148
its s tanding with sixty-three pupS.la.

Vi th 't he work' thus begun b y Stlemke' ·and

.

DD\T

success-

fully carried on b y Bucbscbocber. · the church bu1ld1ng of
1873 \7a s soon

too small. In

new church a s dlacuaaed.

Apr11• :•1ea1~ the question of a

J.fll. T. Hebr!g; a memb~r. offered

ten acres for a new cburcb ·site. which otter was rea dily
acce pted.

r.l th such a g ood example, $ 715.00 was i mmediately

Elaborate plane we~e drawn up celling for a
144
church 70 x 34 x 20 feet with a t011er of 70 x 75 teet.

subscrlbea.

l 40s:vnod1ce1 Report1~Western district• 18'75.
141s ,mod1cal Report_/ we.a ter~. ·dtatr!ct~ 1876.·
142synod1ca l Report, wfaatern diat~ict• 1879.
143s ynod1col Report,· Ylestern district. 1882.
1 4 4: cr ·oss t S.nutes. A,prll 3• ·1881.
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then tbe actual coat fol' ·such a bulldlng was figured out. lt
·pPoved too expensive and a smaller bulldlng was planned.

new pla n celled tor a bull.ding 60 x

m

x 20 teet. 146

The

It waa

a \7·. se move that the sight ·waa ,chonsed, for the congz-egatlon

was now two and a halt mllea farther from Serbln and served
t h e general interest much better.

Hol7 Cross ls nmr located

e t th1s site. call~d Warda.

The old .church was tol'n clown
a nd t he lumber was salvaged tor the nn church. 146 Pratt
wh o had been helpful in dealgn.l ng St. ,Paul• a church, also
made a model for the pulpit ln the new church, 147 and car-

ve d s ome ot the intl'lcete- designa.

'lbe new chuz-ch wasded1-

coted to the service •or the Trlune · God on the Sunday af t er
EesteF~ 1082• mldst great test1v1tiea. 148

Besldea teachlng 'four day-s a week and belng In the
middle _of a bul1d1ng prognm. Buchachacher•s interest f or
.
organizing v1ork in new f ields could not be stemmed. As • .
esrly as t he s ummer ot l 881 he received pel'IIJ1ss1on to preach
every two weeks ·i~ Glddlnga. 149 In time be he~ped organize
145

croes Minutes. Uay 24• 1881.

·

146 B1~kmann, G.D.v•• July 12. 1934. Elaewbore Dr. Dlrkmann
wr nte that the old church was moved to t he present site
end used tor a school (G. D.~•• March 4, 1937) hO\'lever the
minutes show that the school was entirely rebuilt aa well
ss - the church,.. though at a slightly later date.
147 cross lllnutea, Sept. 17 i 1881. ·,
148Der Lutheraner• XXXVIII Otey 1• 1882).

149cross Minutes. Jul7 24 , 1881.

..

60

o church ct Giddings, U1ncbester, Greens Creel<• ana Corn
Hill or ~elburg.

Through:,ut his bua7 life• Buchs becher

woe a most di ligent m1::: s1onary.

In b ol'mony , i t h h i "

io ion

zoal a un1c1ue serv.1ce woa held ln ilerdll at the t 1me of t he
pr:u:;

0 1•

l c onfer e nce of Septem'"e r• 1883.

'!T10

misa S. onel'ieo to

Texao ;ere o.r de1netl at the t:lme: Theodore Kuhn foza
and 1cin1ty and J. Scnwoy tor co1.01~udo County. 150

r i th tbt:

the scb uol 1 t soon be come n ppn i,e nt

ye!

~

e t or.

1•e had :Jlready been spent teach!11g end the congrro-

ga ~~~n ~e sol vea to get help.
n

.

onte oasj.et~nce muct be Pl'Dcured for the· y e:.t1n g

th t
'l'r1

g1• or.th of

llon

Through the advice of Stiemlce•

nlesident of tbe Southern ~istr1ct. Henry ~erner ml?

t mpot.' rily eng ged :fol' t he. school.

Vlel'nel', born 1n Gei,msny,

to tbia C!>u n ti-y nt the age of eighteen.

Arter mme

pr1va · inst~uct ions and a number of t erms ot -he normR1
~chool in A~d1son •. Ill1D91a• he was prepared for t h e te~ch-

1ng ~rofese i on.

t>ue to il1neas he come South and n m', , o ter
bic r cov r 7. be ,ea proposed to the W rda congrego t ion. 151

...

.

. kfter tescb~n a few months he was so auccesaful that
/f~r,c ~ .1anted to call h im permanently.

/

.

I

ol y

Tbe y resol ved 'to buy

.

.

·; •-1 ..0n 1rkmann., o. ».v•• 1-~eb. a. 1940.
clmoy d! d not 1~ema 111 1n
' g"ex!la lo a• Ile ~,ent nor.th an~ l o tett becnme !)t•oi'cu: O!' ot

,

,·..

I

,·','

c'oncordia Institu te, Bronxv111e, New York •

l6l1 i~kmenn, Texas Distr1ktabot6• X (No.~. : ov •• 1925 ).

. .I;

.
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a house for him encl hod evel'ytb1ng reody tozw h1m t o become
.
a pet1mnnent teacher. t'!ernezr te1t that he cou1d not accopf;,

the call because of hla .hea1tb• and the cnngrego t 1on dedtded
to c a ll a o:neone else.

Werner soon left for 01ddlngn uhe~e

he taught for a short t1me.
Tu~n1ng again to St1emke tor advlce. the cong~egation
ca lled F. Regener of liew Oi,,leans as teschaz.,. 152 There were
e 1ghty-tt,o ch1ldl"e,n in tho school and 1t ls no small tt~n.der

tb·t Buohschacher noeded he1p.

Since the oongrega t 1on had

g11own to 4:85 soal.t'J, lt Tms to support tT,o 1:1en. 153 Regenel'·
p1, ov d to be a good mon and the ch11dl'en leal'ned to- like him

He often onte11talned them w1-tb the .vlol1n, us1ng
bis singing lessone. 154

very much.
1t :.

i'he size of the school mode - it necessary that some
t-e atr1ct:lons be medo o.n children of non-members.

Conse-

quently the o~ngregat1on pass.a d a resolution that such children ohould not be accepted w1 tbout the •~eclf'S.c consent of

t~e c ong~egation. 155 AJ.Iready 1n the next meet!ng conoent

. ..

.

.

~ ~ ~oss Minutes. Second Pentecost De7• 1883• .

19~~Y11odlcal Report, Southern d1a:tr1ct. 188 3.

,.¥,5"=I nt~rv1ew w1th
~, ,:¥65 c1os e ·1nutos,
1

I

:

.,•

I

' i

Mrs. Dunk• Words• 'l'eAns.
Sept.

a.

1883.
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was gtven to two tomilies. ~ne of whl~b promised t o join by
New Yea~. 156 E~idently the opportunities could n~t be overlooke d 1n apite of the ~owded condltlons.
After 011. however. there was a limit to the capacity
of t he school bu1ld!ng. even though lt seemed tha t there wea
no 11m1t to the teaching load.

.In October. 1885• the matter

of a a ding a second room wos _b,ougbt up.

•

Art~r some di~ cuss1on

it ~as resolved to introduce the second room, but wi th_ the
unders tanding that state old should be sought for the second
t eo cher• s support.

-~bile 1 t was .understood this v,as to be a

temporar~ measure. there was no telling how "temporary"_ 1t
might be.

Children 1n bot h rooms were to be instructed in

r e lig ion, either in the morning or 1n the afternoon.

Even

the ch i ldren of s uch who ,vere in the room s u pported by state
s1d were expected to pay tuition to the church.

Since tbe

present building co~ld not be divided into two rooms. it
ffBS resolved to build an add1t~on t o the achoolb.ouse.1&7

The que s t i on of accepting atote aid bod vexed s ome of
the other congregations previous to this.

The gene~al

opini on throughout the Synod was that no state- f unds should
be accepted tor the support of pariah schools. since this
practice nos regarded as a ml7.ture of Church end Sta t e and
would leed to state control of the religious tra1 ~1ng 1n the

schools.

Kilian at one time was inclined to accept sta te

156cross Minutes. Sept. 30• l 83.
167 crose Minutes. Oct. 4• 1886.

5S

a1ll

ntil his s on Ge11 hili:ll gave him the SynodS.cal v1awpo1nt.158

In .i?edor u a i milo1• concUti on bod arloen ond state aid ,.-;ca
occepteo rov a short time.159 In orde ~ to under stan thln

coni'us1on~ t he cond1t 1ons

or

the tl 1e a nd the beckground of

~he leaders must be taken 1nto c ons~de~atlon.

Both :11ion

nd Prort ucre from t he Old 1o~ld nhore the oto te oupport ed
r-&li~iou

s ch oolc .

It ~aa quite natural t h&t b1c i dea waa

c l'l."1e tl ove11 int o t he pr-oae n t si t uatt on.

Hod Ki lion been i n

clouG:.." contu ct ,·1 1th Synod , the ve xing problem · 1ould nut bavo

.l'"oi,tunnt e ly 1 t never got· i'ar

ccmrufiGd him •

cont ~egs t t ono.

tt.1

the "" e :r.:sbin

HDTIGVe~. Duchschc cber woe not only of the

Olcl t ' 01~ld • but c111ue· fl.Tom a Refoismed bi: ctcground r.he1•c t he

tot

and church roloti onshlp was confused.

I t i s not

trange t bc:u 1 etore t hat: he cUd not share the v tev:
'a

ui n c

he wo o 1ne t11 ucte d in a s-y110di cal school. did 11o t cle s F

::uppo~t of tbc stn -;e

i
!

Jjtereiy

Perhap::; he l"ega r a ed t:ho

a s ab extreme e me1:geney

lik:B:JUl'e,

e the school wes too large f'ol' him t o handle.

~he:re

I

Synocl.

the teacher. who carts11;1ly sh~uld hove ltnm:n bette l'"

up the s i t un tion~ 1a 1la 1-sa to soy.

Dill

or

is a nother

BDGie to the queoti on uhl c b nos prob•

abl y the str• on est f n ctoi- of a11.
0

In Texas "iihe publlc

-ncl10. l system ,'9S sJ.or1 in gr:t ting o 1'11"m bo1d on t he var5.oua

\

16fRe pp, op.,c1 t., July, 1943, p. 54.
l l5 9 8m:>t'S .,• p~ 9 •

communities . end for thls reason ministers were f reque ntly
hired to tea cb 1n the sch ools ' lf these wezte already pal"tly
s up ported by a congregat i on. ~la additiona l supnort was
welcomed by struggling congregation• and underpai d ~ in1sters.
The ocr.e,ptsnce of state funda was common practice f ol' instance
i n t he Te7.ss Synod.

In 1870• President Jaeggll of thi s

aynod urged the pastors to t ake advantage ot the l iber a l

sc ool 1
di tions.

\7B

and so relieve their own poverty-s t ricken con-

As e result parish schools were started in great

number s by the Texas Synod.

To

the pa r:toP lt was a sate-

guErd against want. end for

tbe

congregation an a s s ursnce

thot 1t would n ot be expected to dlg too dee pl y into lts mn
pockets.- Due to tbla pra ctice the aplrlt of reapona1b111ty
was a l ost crushed• for 1n s ome 1nstsnces congrega t ions
h!rod the ir pastors by contract from year to year ,...i t bout

a re gs ~d ~ or the Lutheran doctrine ot the dlv1ni t y bf the
cell.

In 1887 tbi•s Synod made an attempt to reme dy t he ev1I

but t he experiment bad just about killed the spirit f or tbe
paz,ish s cho.ols.

160

W!tb a local condition such as tbls the confusion 1n the
minds of t he people can well be understood.
Lut he r en s chools were supported by the s t ate.

All ar ound them
The people 1n

l:IJardo argued• "Why should we not also benefit fzwom t he school
f und since we pay taxeat

~by should we s upport two t eachers
._

160,,tgebrof f • .!!E.•

.!:!!• •

P• 216 f.
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!n our connnunity in addition to psyin

toxea?"

~twas o

b •men way of looldng at the altua.tlon end the congregsti on
regarded otate a1d as the solution to their pl'oblem. •BuchacbacheI' felt thAt there

nothing sel'loua involved., since

\T.US

he was 1ntel'osted. in doing m1s(J1on work at Corn Hill (i·101bur g ) and J1e thought he could not afford to spend the time
!n t he schoolro=•

There were., however., some in the congregs ti ~n
the

l"O ctice of accepting state oid w1th olo1'1D.

Zoch protested that !t -was dangerous.

·1h0

viewed

A .1r. Tl'.

Others asked vrhot

~oul d be done if someone refused to send hie child to the
second l'oom s1 nee 1 t was public?

In answer to this questi on

the c ong~egat i on decided that no one could be to~oed to subm:l t

to the new p1wnct1ca. 161

The congregation s _ppl1ed to the state tor . subsidy and
a 11ss Knippa was hired to teach in the new room. receiving
.

· par t of her salary fro: t he public s chool funds.

But th1s

- questi on -for 1t e onstontly simmered i n
did not settle the

priva te discussions.

D1otrict Synod was held 1p this pert

of the stote the next year and someone proposed thnt Schv,an.,
President of Synod., be asked to give a supplementary essay
on the question ot state aid tor schools when be delivered
the main essay at the convention.

l6lcrosa Minutes. Nov. 15• 1885.

Whether thls request

66

came f rom d1ssente~s 1n t ordo or whether lt wos proposed b7
th<!' other pastors ls not certs in. l:62 At any rate• 'When SJ'Dod
wao held at . serb1n in 1886 the q~estlon 1.1:is tbo1'ou 6 b.ly n1red

to tbe interest of a great number of the laity.

The e~aoy

trented the matter under to'Ul" headings:
"l. Uny s Christian cong11egation ente11 into auch a
_1•elationship wiiib the state schools tbet 1-t -receives
state school money el ther to support its entire
school 01.• even fol' a port?"
•
11

2. Iday a Chr1st1an congregot1on or a Christian
p~l'lsh achoolteache l' admit that tho tU:JE! of or tbe•
spiritual application of the d1v1ne ttord ~ay be
f orbidden for the greater pert of the echool doy?"

"3. Is a Chrlst1en congi-egat 1on right when i t sacr1f1 ces 1ta autbor1:t,- to supervise the school for some
temporal advantages?" ·
.

"4.

can

ChI'lstions r1 6btly to1:e offense ot tll1a

m1x 1ng of church and state~" 163

Each of these quest1ona was reviewed at length 1n the
presence not only of the delegotes to the District Synod but
also

. a large numbe1• of the members of Words• '7ho

\"lel'e

given

the pe rm1ss1on to speak ot any point and as much as they cared.
~1th the matter so thoroughly aired• ~~ ~as settled tor
every one. once and for 011.

~1hen Buchschacber made bis report

to t he congregation at the next meeting. he re peated in outline
162'1.'be synodical report states that the questions wel'e se·t
forth by the tv,o congregations of Serbin. t~'he theI' this
S.e ·t o be taken literally or whether :lt 1s stated in this
mannel' 1n ovder to leave out the persona l element. 1s. of
course• uncertain. Cp. Synodical Report, Southevn D1str1ct•
1 886.

l63!!tl:.!!•

.,
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the chief reasons why stnte.ald should not be aceepte.

He

hod olso been told privately. to study the l!IDtter until
voont1on t 1me and make every. .poas1ble oftort to correct the
e1tua t1on as soon aa poaa1ble. 1 6!' The congregation voted
to decline any subaldy to~ lts school at the· same time that
1t ro1sed the tu1tlon and asked a11.·communioanto to c ontribute
an ~dd1t1onal fifty cents per ¥t9Bl' tor the achoo1. 165 At the
end of the school term 111 June the congregation aevered its
connect1an from the public school fund or the .state. 166

During th1s time t~ouble oroso betT,een the teache~ and
- the c ongregotion ovel' some pe:rsonol ma ·t tel's• 1n 1b1ch tt
seems ooth parties erred. 167 Eventually all concerned

nclcnowledged tbelr mlatnke' but Regener. thought 1t best to
eccept :a call to the :Jortl1.

Holy CJ!toaa called Schleie'.r of

Fedor. -..ho oc~pted ablefl7. because of the 'teal' that a public
scb ool · vould be started 1n ~ardo lf bhere

vacancy-.
188 6.

·· .

a ~rolongea

TIil&

Scble1er was . installed in• llovember or 'December of

1 68

..

C•

r

..,

•

The hea vy teaching loacl' which , hod ·cauad~ the -d1scuss1on

· had n o t been · reduced tor Scblele~ was expected to teach without ::iao istsnce.

A· few yeo ra later on attempt' was made to cut

1 !56cross. Mlnutea. June 27• 1886.
167 cross I 1nutes, Aug. 13 and 29• 1886.
I

J68 ca lled Oct. 31 and
1n interval lost.

by Jan. 2 he was secretary.

Jlnutaa
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down enrollment by requirlng·beginners to be at least eight
years of oge . 169 Stlll notblng woe done to get a se cond
t escbel'.

Tho question dragged on ond whenever it was bl'ought

up in a congregational meeting either nothing was d one about
1t DP t he proposition was voted down.

Finally in t he

November 15• 1891 meeting a few ordent supporters of the
school offered to make additional contrlbutlons if on

esa ia t on t teacher rms ~ngaged.

This proposnl .,,oo accepted

a l though thePe 1s no recol'd that on asslstont hod been pro-

cu~oa un~il Auguot 14, 1892.

This was A. nernst e i n who

t sugb t f or stx months at the aal.ary of$ 27.50 per month
plua boe rd. 170
Be cause t he congregation refuse d to a opt mes s · ree
ea rl1er f or procuring e second te.a_cher. o publl"c .school

es t~bl1nhed across the road from tbe parfsh school.

This

he lpe d t o lighten the pupil load at lloly Cross. but by

means solved the situation.

\iB S

DO

Besides Bernstein• o Ml'. ·., .

Sch ubert and a lisa E. Schubert taust:it at various times

before 1904.

Since these assistants were not trained as

t eache r s• appli cants to the positi on were examined by the
' s chool boord before they were accepted. 171

! 1 69

.' I

I

I

I

17 0 cross r,'l1nutes.

'I

3= ?lCJ:' OSS

;~.• '

I

!'

Cross I, inutes• Aug. 20. 1890.

I

...

t;"
I ,.

: ...

\
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Minutes. July 22. 1894 .
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£1l'<?nto who oent the i r chi l d ren t o t he public school

,1ere :requi:tted t o s ena t h em to t he parochia l school by t he a ge
le \'e11 i f ·t hey wa n i.o u •i.bem t o be c oni'irmed.

or

e Cl', ·one wn

11 -..q u11.•1.Hl

172

Lgtero

' o send hi s c l 1ld to t he pa rich school

.,_ l ec1s t ...h r ee yeol's i

order ,o.,hove t hem con:f'1rmed.

Such

pa~onts v. e r e ~eque3 t ed to pay e 1~ht dollars per y e a r tu1t1on
,:h,.l

1en3

1

t he othe1•s pn id onl y fi ve dollars.

173

In tb1 s wa y

ur t he ch1l dJ:1e11 o ttende d psJ:11sh sch ool at en earlier

~e tllan they woul d ha e or-d1nar1ly, yet the danger of a
s c l ar J. ze - edu cat ion

\V03

neve r ove rcome.

S trangely e nough ,

t h- con3re gst i on 1b1ch suppos edly began because i t wa n te d a
s chool of 1t s o _n and for th is ~e a son broke or,oy f r ~. St .

P ·11 1 s ·at S J.9bin v;as th• i'irs ~ t o cotnpromiae in the s chool
ue tion .

.il o

doub.t mt1c h of this wn e d ue not to the t:bimge

or heort or the or i gina l members but uecause many ~f the new
f smiJ.:- e s

,e:tte not· a a i nterested 1n o parish school as the y

s 10~1a have been.
'i'b ougb t be Southern District hod met se

Texo s ., ".ar~e ha

al

~ ~e

r n l t imes in

not b e d the oppor t unity t o en tertain s nch

gathe r ing .

u· ever i t did hove t he cha nce in 1892

when Synod me t there •ebruary 3 t ~ e.

Pre s i de nt Scm,sn wos

a ga iu pl'~sent e .. t h e c onvention in h is off' i c 1a l co pnc1 ty.

ev. : r . 1·:. Heyne

The

or

?~e v, Orleo ns del1ve 1"ed the cb lef

172 r.l'oss , inu te s , J uly 22., 1894
17S

Cross Mt nm~es ., Fe b . 20., 1899 .

g

e s say

011

I ,,:Jol" t anoo

he

II

oc t r1ne of _! oly Bnpt1a ·• an

ol' the Faitb nml L!i'e

or

1 ts "'!ea n tna a nd
ro a

o Chr .. a t1on ."

r s ons ·1c l"e in . ttendauce • not couat· ng t he

mern ers o

local congr e3at 1ons .174

The o t o t 1ot!l.cs

!'01•

1904: s

!Jf:1

th t there

610

rP.rG

c~u l o 11 305 c o ,1m11 c.a n ta ,. nnd 100 votera,
c 11..1•.-Jn 1n t he s ch !:>ol.

Repottt

1

175

·.

.

• ··•

ce outhern District,. 1892.

17 5~ t t 1~t1cnl Yea~book 1 . 1904.

ll

;
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APPElfflIX A

S1del1ghta on the Pariah Schools

1'he schools "played an i mportant role 1n the hls t o~y
of t he Wend1sh congregot1ons ln and around 5el'bln.

Thlo la

ns tul'ol s 1nco ·t hey were an integral port of the congregotl onc l ·1 1l'e of most · of tbe Luthel'&D churches of the

raaa:.

ou~i ~ynod of that pe~1od• roflects.ng the · comQon ba ckgPound

or

e onservotivcf ·Old ff01'ld Lutheranism.

When o congregation

coulcl not s up port o teacher, 1t was assumed that t he pnstOl'
u ould tea ch the children~ ·

In such cases•

school

ffS B

usually

conducted only f our doys out of the Treek.
1le sta ndards

or

or

the Lutheran parish schools f e ll short

present day standards• but compol'ed Tt lth the school

sybtema of the day the7vere sul'[4'1slng17 high.

The few

public s chools in ·tbe ·be1gbborhood bad difficulty in getting
compe tont t eachers.

UslTJ' of them bad not even i'!niahed High

School,, ,m ile Lutheran teocbe1•s ba4 at least o junior
colle ge tra1n1ng end the· pastors bad canpleted five yea~s ~
_

/ college,, a l t hough 11m1·tec1 · cb1efl7 ·to the study of theolog.

:, / . In one r espe ct• however, the· pariah scl:iools \7el'e belD\7 the

·J

public o cbools of their do7• and tha t wos in t he t ea ching of

··{

Engli sh·.

·~' ', I

In moat ~sea tbls sub3ect· woa 'mereli tolera t ed S.n
•

,

•

•

•

-':I ·. the classroom. though the congFegatlon retillzed tbot 1t vua

r '"· •

\_ their reopons1b111'ty to teach 1t.
\I

I

\
'

\

Occaa1onall7 vhen the new .
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t eache r woa cona1dared, t he kDO\"i'l edge ot English uas aet ~•n
oa a l'equ1rement.

When tbe congregation at. Serbi n bad troublt1

v 1th the encroaching public school they stipulated t ha t tbe
se cond t ea cher must be able to teach through the medium of
the Englis h l a nguage.
coul

.. l'e H. Werner was chooen becouoe be

me ot thi s I'equirement.

Even under such c ircwns tancea

Engl ish wuo not streaaed as one might expect.

Tb1~ wao quite

no ·ural cons1der1ng that Germen. or perhaps ~endis b, was the
onl y lo nuuoge s poken in the comminley.

The Rev. ·Jiw. • ermann

Schni d t» present postol' at Serbln who at tended

.

s t.

a chil d l"el rrite o tbo t bal'"dly anyone got beyond the
Re~ acr .

Paul'• sa
11

J?ll'd 11

Eve n todoy ~be children beve a distinctively heavy

ec ent .

Ar tev all the prir.iar y concern of the LutherA n c ong~ega t:i.ons tio o not t o oupply a secular tra i ning .
.
bo v gone t o the oxpense of malnta1n1n their

that had been .t heir chief objective.

_ 1ey \7ould not
O\i D

s chools i f

The~ were _1nterested

fir st of all 1n the spiritual training or their y out11. and
for tb1 s their teachers hod l"eceived a good e duc- tlon;.

.;Jen

l ike Leubner, G. K111on. ~erner. Scbleier and the others
\"ieJ:'e ree l

the9log1ans and they had the apt l t ude to 1nat111

n bumbl e . Christion• God- f~ar1ng f · 1t h into t he heor t s of
their pupils.

This occollnta f or the d octrinal soli darity

of tbese cbu·r ches d0\'7D to the pre sent ge~rat1on.

on the

othe1' bo nd , theae· con regeti ons wer~ als o concerne d thot ·

63

otboro ma 1nta 1ned such achoola.

In 1895 Bucbacbachez- organ-

ized a congre getlon a t Greens Creek and an appeal was made
t o S t. Paul's at Derbln to help in the erection of a church.

Th1a plea ~a
wi t h

t urned down because Greens creek was sot1st1e4

public school and bad made no provis1ona for o school

or i t:a o-ir, n. 174

When tbte was later . changed by organ!a:i.ng a

s ch ool. a colle ction wc a rotsed .ond .lven to the new church
175
.
a t- G11 eens czweek.
. .

.

School a t tenda nce

\'ISS

frequently-very 1rregula~.

As

a 1 1•eady no t ed. there· ,1e1'e meny 1nterrupttona, especial ly in

edo1• t, 1 th its freq uent changes in teeche E's.

t o 1ch times

o en t h e pnstor tought• seos1ona \Tel'e often dropped t o allow

him t
poi nt.

vi si t a sicko• a dy1ng par1abonar. at some d1otont
Even ,·1he1•e t he11e were regulari te11che11 s, o death 1n

t h .., congre gation meant ths t school bacl to be dropped• not
onl y be 03use many of the pupils would be omong the ~ourners

i n tbe inter~elated communi ties• tiut because the tencber was
re ui red to pl s.y ~he 01•ga n dui-1ng the funeiwal service.

J. t

other t i mes a siege of bod \'leather oJ' the dem•nds on tho f orm

dicrupted a ny a ~tempt a t a _regular schedule.

1.!alaria

snothcr r ~ctor !.n d_S.litnrb1ng the scbool routine.
1'741 inutes of
175 n~ute o of

.,

st. Paul's.
st. Paul• s,

Serbln, Jon.

a.

1895.

Serb ln• Oct. 27., 1895 •

\'18&
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The achool term did not begin in the tall as nD\T• but
immedi a tely af ter Easter.

Since confirmation and graduation

wer e alr11ost synonymous. children began school lmmed1ately
after Ea s ter after the ~onf~l'Diation claas had gradua ~ed.
Ins tead or the usu l · ~r1tt en e~~m1 no t~ons at the end of a
ter m. pu blic oral e xom1na t1on was held the weelc bef ol'e Palm

Sunday .

o n t he do7 before the examination. cedar boughs and

ever-g~eens were collect ed ond hung ove r the doors and a r ound
t he school room t o g ive t he e vent

R

festive a1r.

'lbere there

wer-e t\"lo l"ooms. one room t1aa d1om1ssed while the otheI' be d
its exnm i na t ion.

,10'ond parents and the school boal'd v1e1"e S lU.•e

to Ile pr e sent t •o he e l" the rec1·tations

or

the cbi l dl'en.

Du1"1ng

the yeal:'s t h1t1 practice loa·t 1-te original purpose ond became ·
a

1t

sho;, .oft 11 dsJ: f or· the teachers and p upils. and oo in time

it was done away with.
'l'ha majority of the tenchel's were gi-·e atly concerned
ov " the 'll'regula_r attenda nce

or

G. Ki l i a n

Sel'bin.

or

the·ti, pupi:ts, espe cia lly

It :ros b is practice to jump

0 11

lli e

ho~se a fter the ochool doy and visit the hone of t he

abse nt e es .
.

.

.

Kilian wos a· conacie ntlous t eache r 1n ma ny other

respects too.

He spent h ~ :ro with deftcient pupils b oth

bef or e a nd a r ter school.

1'be entire lesson i n r e l i gi on bad

t o be r e cited t o him before school so that he might be

aas u~ed ~at no one hod b en overlooked.

Kilian maybe

characterized a s o strict d1sc1pl1nar1a n wh o was moater of
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the o1tuat1 on e t nll times. energetic • modest. a nd tlrelea~
He wa s he1•d to become acquainted with, bowevez-.
176
and t hus nas often misunderstood.
111 hlo duty.

There were many happy houra 1n ~bese frontier schools.
During tbe di nner hour t he boys frequently ,rendered off to
bunt e nd r lsh 1n the. nearb:,: woods and streams.

Si tt1ng on

the bo nlte woitlng for a "bite"• the boys leisurely ate their

.

lu1:1eh which consloted cb1e1'ly of a few cuoumbe,a. alT1oy11 a

welcome treat tor a Wend J oungater.

On the .way home from.

school they enjoyed some of the (orbldden pleasures, aueh
as r a.ing their donkeys. Gven swimming. end occaslonelly
v1s1 t1ng the nel~hb.or•s sugar cane or wate:ttmelon patch.

Theae people lov,d their children .and ~1d everytqlng
wi thin t be1r limited means to give them the best educa t _ipn. 177
Had they depen~ed upon the state for tbis» they would hove

been without schoois for many years.

When th~ public

schools tried to ente~ lnt o these communities. the
·members nere forbidden t o send their children because
the sch ools were considered "godless" not providing i' or the

spiri ~ual lif e of their children.

We can well s :vmpothize

wi t h these ha r dy people end the results of their e ffor ts to
176
Blrkmenn, o.n.v •• Feb.2.1933.
177One me n• eccording · to Dr . Blrlcmann• had 18 children 1n
two ma rria ges. He paid ~chool tui t ion ove r a peri od of
f orty years.
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ob·lm_n o l"eligioua trcining ue._.e quite apparent.

Though not

a pe feet c ommunity. they represented o people ,ner~ crime
sud iDmora lit

•ms ne ver ~ aei-1o~s problem 011d tbe mia-

demea no.N: a nd

cession~ 1 stroyings '\"lere col'efully dea lt \7itb

y t e c~ ngreg tion.
I

,

Th ough engl'oe:ied in t heir con0 iweg::a tlor13l ofi'a l rs . there
011

_req ue n t I"ei'e reilce::J in ·the minu tes how th y an~; r ad tile

, 1 of s o e needy mem e r
• , 11:,

0 1~

~

., oae barn or house batl burned

or oo · poo;,, r.'11d ow ,.-,h o needed aupport.

Li

· e~1:i.se

son to p~epare f at the
1•ch. t ..

congJ."e r;a ti J T. took up o ft c e-r.111 or eri A6 to
\'er: outside or the itm1edia te paiii eb•

l •

m~

r DI"

he l p

·•ie

re a s

1c :-ed

1' 01"

0

church ·.hot bad bur ne- d

ov f or s nc ctr u ·0 ling congregation that needeo balp

to b• ild c ho ee 01' 10rsbi p ov ·i;o suppol't 1ta psstol'" •

velsti ely p oor congregatlons ,e~e ~endy t o shsl'e their
b1,eou :ti th t he needy.

...,.

r

Tbese
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APPENDIX B

Statistics of Trinity Lutheran Chul'c.h
1',edor • ·Texas
Yeap

Soul s

18 73

149

CO!ll!Duntoanta

1374

Voting
.Jembera

Pup1la

27

26

26

1
15 (21)

1875

25

18 77

193

-

32

25

1879

235

34

35

1881

354

45

70 2

53

50

1882

1890

450

260

67

77

1898

460

27&

70

66

1900

375

226

60

62

1902

440

260

10

67

1 903

440

240

70

66

1904

440

240

70

67

1Th numbe!!' 15 ls boaed on repol't on congregati onal minutes.
but tbe figure 21 ls 't he otf'1cial number released to district.
e r y l ikely the discre pa ncy 1s due to the tact that they
eove r diff erent time peri ods.
2
Rev . llaiscb~e report ic f or t wo schools• very l ikely at one
of h is preaching s t ations ond at home in t-'edol'.
I

I

'

I

f
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Stnt1ot1co f or Hol7 Cl'oes Lutheran Church

Year

Soul s ·

1874

Communlcanta '

Votlng

embers

60

27

1875

35

1877

30

1879

32

40

1881

320

54

63

1883

485

76

82

18 90

590

305

103

87

1898

610

316

110

75

1900

610

315

10'7

80

1 902

610

315

105

86

1903

620

310

108

85

1904

610

305

100

82

...

•

-.
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